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Geene Cotirtney. z>opul3^BiXiadw^c^tr^s 
-at^2rirr4&fe Miss CSurtnei> -mu o p e n short ly in a new Broadway play, "So --"'5%&r3s 
Brooklyn." The show, a mus ica lcomedy* i s concerned withve6A)%e ; i ife:dM^b^J&rk^and 
ibulations of three col lege 
Cf t r OSIfege is t h e y ± o e r ' M i s s 











carbpus^ for h e r r e s e a r c h i n t o 
r-Dllege a t m o s p h e r e . O^t WedneS-
-ay . N o v e m b e r 15, s « e vis i ted 
:ne 23 S t r e e t C e n t e r i n t h e guise 
c: a s t u d e n t . P ro fesso r - Louis 
Levy's Pub l i c Speak ing 1 c l a s s 
••.as, t h e lucky g r o u p I b a t u n e x -
pectedly found a g l a m o r o u s ao t r 
-ess t a k i n g p a r t in t h e r ec i t a -
: .oris for . t h a t day . 
3ftss C o u r t n e y f i rs t ach ieved 
public recogni t ion ' -woes s H e i v a s 
k - c iosen "Miss Anaer ica" - a t t h e 
-l-antie Ci ty b e a u t y t*»g?»ant l a 
r^f:. Idition t o h e r success o n B r o a d ^ 
way. s h e h a s w o n f u r t h e r l a u r e l s 
as a television s t a r . 






T h e a t r o n h a s a n n o u n c e d a n a n i -
t he-Round pe r fo rmances f o r t h e 
re rna inaer of t h e s e m e s t e r . T h e 
product ions which a r e s c h e d u l e d 
for Xjotsige C o n T u e s d a y s a n d 
%V M I I I I U ^ I fr^irn 2 ^ T 
!»ext^ 
runn ing£br S t « # M 
S C i^eiM^aentative^ Natiorial 
.At a special meet ing-
S i g m a Alpha i a ^ t 
r e sen ta t lves o f t h e 
pus 
in s t ruc to r s - a t - C h r i s t i n a s 
abolished. T h e ^ r o u p fel t tjhat a 
fund should b e . e s t ab l i shed in-
s t e a d to set ^ st. c a m p for fac-
u l iy , s t uden t s a n d a lumni . r 
T h e gif t-giving p r ac t i c e h a s 
been cri t icized b>' s o m e facu l ty 
a n d s t u d e n t s because g i f t s a r e 
not g iven i n t h e t r i t e sp i r i t , of 
t h e i r sei 
and-
d n an 5C~ 
previous year/ 
Electioneeringwiil^ge^ uttder 
way. a&»wy^j -r^fc^^^aiidi:' eati*: 
tinue/tfmil; Fr*day< De6. 15. T** 
km is scheduled^fbr Tuesday, 
1 S T . " - - - •".'••"•"•• -•:. • • • v ; - . - ; - : _ r -
'St?--1 
Presidential aspirants >*SB b r 
lifn**e«t to s p e n d s $&» ftm timz^ 
campaigns, while other candidates 
will be'itaaifce^io.:i3^ 
Candidates for «eecun^ws« PiPfl^ ' 
tions and NSA will be reteiouraed 
up to apuitxgmately StO froni tfee 











^eeotive w e e k s w i t h a- jnew bill 
each week . "Hie p l a y s t o be 
presented, i n o r d e r of a p p e a r a n c e 
a r e : ~ A^Seoif - O*ekhov ' s " T h e 
3oor r " W . W . 3«£ob's " T h e Mon-
key's P a w , w a n d *^Over t h e T e a -
- ' - • ' p S - •: •_ . 
tbfrptet, seieiai faculty 
with tne -practice*.; 
Uptown Center has been 
nouneed that 
Mn) 








fiim ' Educa t ion for All ;" a 
o r t r a y m g Ci ty College **as =L 
n e example of free h i g h e r , edu-
ction," /will be s h o w n T h u r s d a y 
: 12:3& in 1303-5. The ' f i i t r . will 
- sponsored by t h e P u b l i c Ad-
' mist r a t ion Society. 
' . ' /alter Gibbons, p r e s iden t j-f 
•- -^—society, said t h a t ' ' as m a n y 
udents- a s possible shou ld a ' -
.a f h e sHowing o f t h i s fiki% •-*=-
serves, t o potht U P t h e marLV--
By bnr 
Students indicated m a poll taken last week -that they 
would l ike t o see t h e bookstore surplus of $5000 used t o 
improve xohcf i t ions^n t h e haichrooin, ninth-floor l ounges 
and Lewisohh S t a d i u m a n d also_, ~—'"'---._"' ——,-'" ' - ' •— 
t o i n s t i t u t e a l a r g e r s t u d e n t loan 
fund. '.; 
T h e purpose of t h e poll w a s t& 
fibd out how t h e s t u d e n t body 
u^ants t o dispose of t h e $5000 ac -
quired f rom t h e surp lus e a r n e d by 
the bookstore . 
The sugges t ions offered by the 
poll ..will be re fe r red to—Sxuder-c 
£ a n d h a s a l r e a d y col* 
t h o u s a n d do l la r s for 
T h e c a m p i s n a l n e d 
in" honor of a h IJp^bvi^~«t«aerir 
mm. 
200 words- a n d a i l 
w h o w a s kil led by a bus las t yea r , a n t s w a i be l imi ted 
Bumps and Crind* 
Council .which will m a k e reeon^.-
- menda t ions to t h e books tore con-:-
rriittee as to t h e most p r a c t i c a l 
...and beneficial .W5ffl;^?.''disposing7 
-e-f-i-he .money.' : :" „j 
=—-Kor t h e -first t i m e in "its.^thirty-
zocsds. 
B y A t a n - K a s k e l 
O k a y gjuys, t a k e o u t y o u r bt-
We 've got t w o t h i n g s 
w o r t h looking
 % a t . F i r s t of .ali, 
t he re ' s Mercirry. t h e Goi lege 's 
ri'umor- magaz ine , w h i c h is p u t -
r i n g i t s fail issue on s a l e T h u r s ^ 
a a v a t 11:30—an-the. n i n i h . fiootv 
—rairtages which - a~ xree^- schr>?^ 
rrs to s tuden t s , but w h i c h a.:e 
—-^pj—o\ e r looked o r take: ': - fc.i 
•ur yea r exisTence, t h e oooks-«!v.:-4' SvooywHy^ ^ t dcf initoly no t 3,ec-> 
« issued a f inancial starerner-- - - d ^ impor tance , we A?C-got Miss 
"^V'iili^mson or—Brosd^ ope-at-TnTrs -—: Xt covers 
I Cont inued o a Paj^e 6> 
^Gripes inc.1' in High Gear; 
Seeks Lower Milk Prices 
At the first mee t ing of Gr ipes . 
"- oorporated, t h e -following sug-
~..-*tions w e r e a i r e d : 
"-. L o w e r p r i c e s fler m i l k in :he 
.:= u e i e r i a . to be si,ibs;diza^,-by zh£. 
~ -vernment l . . 
"3. An u ic rease in t h e h o u r s 
•••'•'AilabJe to c lub act iv i t ies , en-
- : :ng s t u d e n t s to parricipsrre irr 
''-".ore .organizat ions . 
3 T n e ins t i tu t ion of a s tuder . r 
would enable s t u d e n t s " to ;ise 
these rooxns for s t u d y . pu rposes 
a n d t h u s reduce t h e " conges ted 
s t u d y condi t ions now prevai l ing 
in the Hbrar ies . 
•~" 5^-An inc rease in the mid-
t e rm exarninat ion period to t h r e e 
weeks . - -Tlus wou ld enable. stG-
den t s to t a k e _ a i i _ t h e i r e x a m s 
wi thou t having t o c r a m for therr. 
du r ing a_Tojie_-^veeJv_period-'. .: *. 
. Ko^e.r^'ary7 
way fame: • * 
Roseniar 'y. t ha t ' f a m o u s chorus* 
e i r l w h o " b u m p s a n d g r i n d s " in 
Michae l Todd ' s " P e e p Show ' 
will a u t o g r a p h a i l copies 
Meicmy p u i c h a s e d on T h u r s d a y . 
When you guys, ge t a r a j s d , t o 
t a k i n g y o u r eyes-off M i s s Wi l -
l iamson, you can d i r ec t y o u r a t -
t e n t i o n to Mercury w h i c h cen-
t e r s itseU g b o u t / a s c h o l a r l y , hisr 
torical. surv ;ey of t h a t r i sque 
:opic r bur lesque -
The^ s u r v e y p r e s e n t e d in th i s 
issue is' based o n . s ix m o n t h s of 
r e s e a r c h ac t iv i ty by t h e m a g a -
"zjn'e's staff. Sounds like"~hrtei^ 
--r.paign to cu t pu t t n e noise in 
--• hal ls du r ing class h o u r s 
- T h e publ icat ion of a l ist or 
-12 c lass rooms which, ' a r c uri-
:upied du r ing each h o u r i n i s from 1-5. 
s t a r t 
/ e s t i n g r e a d i n g , e t twhax*- and- a l l 
^J^ipjes^-Zjac^willcJbLia^X^ & .«3sts^,.tQ_. gain__gos^^lon__of_ 
oy S C and consists of .mens.-. " your own v a l u a b l e copy , com-
bers of the? Publ ic Affa i rs C o m - p le te w i t h l u s c i o u s - p h o t o g r a p h s , 
m i t t e e . holds i t s m e e t i n g s i n the is twenty- f ive cen t s . ; ' ~ ~ . .. 
F a c u l t y . Lounge—or . Trrargcte.y-s Tn •Addition. the> m a g a z i n e h a s 
inc lud ing t h e following^: 
~A m o n o l b g u e by Gypsy J^w^" 
I^ee, of s t r i p t e a s e renown^ whiten; 
s h e r e d t e d '- duri n g h e r s t r i R 
tease-.-is- publ i shed -here for the 
jflrs*' t ime . .------ -.....-,._^ 
A 5yhip^^uni__of. eitclusiyje_ 
..•VA"^^., ^ 
s t a t e m e n t s o n b u r l e s q u e ia^- n o t e d 
s o m s , o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g Hos^t t ia^ ' -WQfiatfBiStfn 
p ress , i nc lud ing JSd S u S i v s i i r -
I ^ o n a T a T i y o h s ; B r o o k s A t ^ d n s o n i -
E a r i -Wi lson , R o b e r t C o l e m a n , 
P a u l Dennis , H e d d a Koppe r , B o s -
-ley^.Crowther, V e r n o n Rice . Hy 
G a r d n e r a n d m a n y o t h e r s . 
An a r t i c l e hv " C s f fflrl" f n i y 
Chr is t ine on "My E x o t i c D a w y s . 
A vivid desc r ip tka* of the^ con-
t e m p o r a r y s c e n e —- t h e t ^ d a n 4 
t h e n e w b u r l e s q u e of t o d a y . 
A r e v i e w of a p rogress i ' / e 
b u r l e s q u e s h o w , "Peej> ^howc^ 
arid b a c k s t a g e i n t e r v i e w s w i t l i 
s t e l l a r p e r f o r m e r s a n d tbye g i r t s 
. o f - t h e chorus^ : 
Exc i t ing n e w fict ion in the^ 
t r u e sp i r i t of t r a d i t i o n a l Mer» 
cury h u t e e i v ^ .—_ 
All- in a l l . Mercury l o o k s l ike 
' i t l i a s j u s t w h a t e v e r y o n e wantsC 
and t h e poss ib i l i ty of g r a b b i n g a 
*3 sho r t cha t w i t h IVIiss Wi l l i amson 
$ ^-when s h e a u t o g r a p h s y o u r copy 
should be t h e c a u s e of a q u i c k 
7~ sel l -out of the^ IUUU copies 
mm i^^^^W< 
j j i v , . - ' 
Deai> Thomas L. Norton has hegg* ejected to the* Faculty Advisory Beard of the Me-1 
tropofitanrNevv Yoik Region of ^ the^ational IStudent* Association. He is^oiie of the five p e e ^ 
p r e l e c t e d to serve xm the * — — - * 
Others elected to theJ&oSarri were Harry Carman, professor of lu^stbry at Columbia and? 
former dear* .of Xfclumbia^CoJJege; and Harold Taylor, president of Sarah Lawreoce QaSegeJ 
. ~ T * e board 'Veeommejads a n d of- • . • . • . - • . • - - * f e r s s u c h a3v i ee^av znay be n e c « - ] d i s c r i m i n a t o r y p r a c t i c e s . 
* a r y a n d proper to p r o m o t < . t h e j . A N e g r o s t u d e n t * a s b l a c k b a l l e d 
welfare* c f t h e s t u d e n t c o m m u n i t y . 
O n t h e bas i s o f a n i n v e s t i g a -
tion c o n d u c t e d by a - f i v e -m an 
xrwnnf t teg ,~ t l i e / M e t r o p o l l t a o J^ea^ 
Y o r k R e g i o n o f **SA; « a ^ ; i h a i 
T^ViiWjara:, t h e s u s p e n d e d B r o o k -
l y n Col l ege newspaper , b e r e -
ins ta ted . 
b y t h e Q r a n d C o u n c i l a n d it w a s 
.ejwn^jged t h a t t i n s w a s d o n e s o i e i y 
befeause o f t h e s t u d e n t ' s race . X S A 
f o u n d s t r o n g e v i d e n c e t o s u b s t a n -
t i a t e ' " " - f t ^ d ^ r j B ^ ^ Ji^._^_.^-^^-------i 
"TBe foegiorv^ A ^ ^ m b l y s e t u p 
m a j o r a r e a s o t emphas i s , for t h e • 
T h e R e g i o n a l 
r e c o m m e n d e d 7tha t 
rtssanbiy a l s o 
S t u d e n t t h e 
of ; Brooidynri 
To Be f leard 
Xh& Low Cost 
Ctf Iustriictioii 
T h e A n n u a l F i n a n c i a l R e p o r t 
o f t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a -
t i o n p r e s e n t e d b y J . - f f a r c e y d a r n , 
a c c o u n t i n g o f f i cer o f t h e B o a r d 
r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e c o s t o f i n s t r u c -
t i o n f o r a. f t i l i^t ime; d a ^ s e s s i e n 
s t u d e n t a t asor JS£ t b £ jEaor^city 
c o l l e g e s f o r 1 9 4 9 - 5 0 w a s 
%&& l?ss- t h a n m a l l o t h e r - c o l -
T
 fn ^ K e w Y o r k S t a t e , t h e i r 
c o s t s h e i n g $*7<48-
• S a m u e l J. Dubof f 
s c h o o l y e a r . I n c l u d e d . - a r e ^ e , S=t«- ^ * ^ S ^ ^JUesfrtmdarZ a c c o u n t 
^ t e t ^ B ^ W ' J ^ h t a ^ f s e r f e c t i ^ a e - ! ***£ *$n58« iwtlt s p e a k 
c e p t a n c e a n d i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ; i'"**> F I * e « B « n t . .„ —
 i t i ^ 
C a p i t a l nrvesfctnent b y - the n t t -
j n i c i * » l c o O e g w w e r e o v e r 5 4 9 
-f n u & i m far^:^**1" a c a d e m i c - y e « r 
; ,-». . • , ..-, . , , _. , i .*.MS-5&r O f t h i s ~ sunt , t h e ~~Ofty~ 
a « e n * e r ; ^ . v a l ^ a U t ^ c e p l a c e D e c e m b e r ^
 N e w Y o r f c c o n t r i b u t e d - $ 1 £ , 
C o l l e g e be g i v e n the p o w e r to s e t 
u p and a d m i n i s t e r the rules g o v -
e r n i n g the*'publication of s t u d e n t 
n e w s p a p e r s . If carr ied out , t h i s 
w o u l d e l i m i n a t e the F a c u l t y - S t u -
d e n t C o m m i t t e e o n P u b l i c a t i o n s 
a t B r o o k l y n . 
T h e ac t ion c a m e as a resul t o f 
t h e r e v o c a t i o n of Vanguard's 
c h a r t e r a f ter it a l l eged ly - broke 
a r u l e requiring double ed i tor ia l s 
w h e n e v e i controvers ia l i s s u e s 
w e r e d iscussed . F o u r facu l ty m e m -
b e r s and a s t u d e n t m e m b e r of 
t h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e j 
o n Publ i ca t ions v o t e d for s u s p e n - { 
s i o n and t h r e e s t u d e n t s vo ted* 
a g a i n s t i t . I 
} 1 4 a n d 15 in L o u n g e C o n t h e n i n t h 
Hoof . T h e a f f a i r ra i sed o v e r . three 
A g L f e e Q q l s i m a s f F a c t s ^ n -teacher** s a l a r i e s p a i d 
t h e Acrourrring S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y j 4 * 1 * * 
iS-Sa 4n 1203 . T h i s i s * h e | A h o o t t w e n t y of t h e Co l l ege ' s 
f o u r t h i n a s e r i e s of taOcs' 4^i€r?&Bauz*tkMJB, wil l ^et u p b o o t h s a t 
s i g n e d to b r i n g , t h e a c c o u n t i n g | t h e 195© Carniva l . P a s t c a r n i v a l s 
pro fe s s ion c l o s e r t o t h e s t u d e n t , [ h a v e produced unique g a m e s o f 
M r . Duboff , JL C i t y C o l l e g e | s k r & a « d c f e m c e . T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
g r a d u a t e , i s a n u m b e r o f t h e 4-whose boo th r a i s e s . t h e m o s t m o n e y 
N e w York S t a t e S o c i e t y o f C e s r ^ i w S r e c e i v e a pr ize t h i s y e a r a s 
t i f ied P u b l i c A c c o u n t a n t s ****** 
220,000. 
m a q m o g d JCpMeges - s h e w e d : 
Uurt they dtd ma*, k e e p p a c e w i t l r 
the r i se in t h e c o s t o f l i v i n g . T h e 
l a s t t e n - y e a r p e r i o d s a w f u l l p r o -
fessors* s a l a r i e s i n c r e a s e 7c/f\ a s -
sociatecqprofessors*, 13^5-, a n d in-^ 
. s tructors*. a b o u t 4395-. T h e s e c o m -
p a r e w i t h -a 30*& i n c r e a s e in t h e 
cos t of l iv ing . 
For Capital 
T h i r t y s t u d e n t m e m b e r s of t h e 
Pan A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y w i l l l e a v e 
for \Vashptpfani E>C, T h u r s d a y a s 
<ruest^;ot'tfcie P a n A m e r i c a n U n i o n . 
T h e g r o u p w i B b e a d d r e s s e d b y 
Mr. A m o s Tay ior / I>haec tor o f P u b -
lic Af fa irs a n d R e l a t i o n s , on t h e 
history a n d p u r p o s e o f "the P a n 
A m e r i c a n d i g n l 
S a t u r d a y , t h e s t u d e n t s w i l l t a k e 
a g u i d e d t o u r ^ h r o u g h t h e Capi ta l , 
v is i t ing var ious p l a c e s of i n t e r e s t . 
The p a r t y wi l l r e t u r n b y c h a r t e r e d 
bus S u n d a y . - . -
partjnent a r e c o n d u c t i n g t h e e x 
cursion. 
E>aan N o r t o n wflS b e ^ p r e s e n t e d 
with a g i f t T r o m the socJety^at a 
reception i n h i ^ honor-
- . * - _ . . - - . . . _ _ . „ • 
A b o w l i n g p a r t y u n d e r t h e jo int 
s p o n s o r s h i p s^rf S i g m a A l p h a a n d 
t h e F a e u ^ ^ S t u d e n t S h o w A s s o -
c i a t i o n i s b e i n g he ld , a t t h e / O p e r a 
B o w l i n g A r e n a , 3 0 9 W e s t 2 3 
S t r e e t , near ^Eighth A v e n u e , Fr i -
P r o f e s s o r H a r o l d C. Urey; w o r l d - j M e d a l a w a r d e d b y t h e T F r a n k l i n 
r e n o w n e d c h e m i s t a n d p h y s i c i s t , | J inst i tute 
xrill g i v e t h e t h i r d Btcen ten n ia l f P r o f e s s o r U r e y rece iv 
day', f r o m 2-^ . 
jplayers JsUiaXL a l l e y wi l l 
e a c h b o w l "three l ines for the" cos t 
of $1 .00 a p l a y e r . G r o u p s 1 w i l l b e 
S c i e n c e L e c t u r e - o n r ^ C h e m i s t r y o f i D a t - t h e l U n i v e r s i t y o f 
t h e E a r l y H i s t o r j r o f V t h e E a r ^ " | 3 E ^ w a s t h e Dfeecfcar . o ^ 
F r i d a y n i g h t a t 8 f n - t h e G r e a t 2SaS:] t a b s a t Columbia^ Universdty 
U p t t w n . T h e l e c t u r e i s s p o n s o r e d 1942-1945 a n d i s n^wPrbfessoT^ij f 
by the C i t y C o l l e g e C h e m i s t r y C h e m i s t r y a t t h e University':.. of 
AJunmi A s s o c i a t i o n . — , "XSScago . -.o^'.'... ". 
•in L o u n g e B . 
r i e n c e a n d ab i l i t i e s of t h e p l a y e r s 
^ P ^ ? ^ ? ^ ? ? ? ? _ tSSL t h e bOW^ling hyrimgm 
tourHanient m a y b e o b t a i n e d in • a y 
9 2 1 and m u s t b e f i led by T h u r s d a y 
Addition 
I n J a s t w e e k ' s e d i t i o n o f T I C K - . 
E R , H Wte announced^^that^Pj^lBs { P r o i a s s ^ ^ ^ e y ^emx±-i 
R o s e n b a c h w a s selected a s Q u e e n 
A • • i -* . - *»_ - J ^^^ A t p r e s e n t h e i s d e v o t i n g - m o s t -Royal 
s t r u c t u r e of a t o m s a n d m o l e c u l e s , ! - ^. A««»*W ftrxn-air^ ^ n rtf( 
the propei U e s uf g a s e s ' ^Hl ^ { M t - a ^ T ^ ^ f a £ t ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ 3 ? ^ 
d i v k l e d a c c o r d i n g t o - . t h e e x p e , l t i o n ^ f ^ o ^ o p c ^ S o f e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ **>«***• « e is t h e c o ^ 
one of A n j e r i c a ^ forjemost. s c i e n T 
o u t t h e w o r k l i n c l u d i n g t b e f ^ e W " 
Academy of» 
?toyal S^AV eS4 i s h : A c a d e m y ;~y%-
5w 
l iable r e s e a r c h 
s^s= 
- . • ^ - • * T : 
^5" 
A t the- s e s s i o n of^  
o n uraniaxn-^SSt a subotaxiro v i ta l 
i n p r o d u c i n g t h e a t o m i c b o m b , 
> - a s e x t f w h e b - i m p o r t a n t i n sue-"j- p r i a t e a c t j o n ) 
e o n v e n t n g this^weeJc, t h e Col>o^MIW? 
cess fuHy s p l i t t i n g t h e a t o m . 
a n d [ a l w a y s . 
s e r v e s %m t h e E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t " T ^"he c a r n i v a l c o « n m i t t e e h a s pro-
] o f I h e S e n i o r P r o m . H o w e v e r , 
p r o b l e m s of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t s 
-*, . .
 4 : i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e soc ia l a n d cu l tura l 
T h e s tudent m e m b e r , p r e s i d e m , ^ ^ .
 e v ^ l u g t i o n »f higH. r» e d - j 
t tcation: t e x t b o o k e v a l u a t i o h ; ! 
h u m a n re la t ions , p e r m i s s a b l e p o - ; 
l i t iea l ac t iv i ty o f N S A ; S t u d e n t 
B4scount S e r v i c e : g r e a t e r 
D u r i n g t h e y e a r 1949^-1930 t h e r e 
w a s a d r o p in t h e n u m b e r of v e t -
e r a n s on b e n e f i t s o f o v e r 3,000 
a n d a d r o p in F e d e r a l r e c e i p t s o f 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $1 ,400 ,000 . T h e 
S t a t e s e t a s i d e $3 ,000 ,000 d u r i n g 
t e e of t h e A m e r i c a n I n s t i t u t e , o f [missed t o n a m e a g l a m o r o u s c e l e -
A c c o u n t a n t s . f br i ty f o r Queen iff the CarravaL 
I n a d d i t i o n to I ts regular .lee- i A s usua l , ^ e B o o s t e r s w i l l b e 
tures . t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n i s p l a n - - o n h a n d t o s u p p l y i&e s p e c t a t o r s 
. n i n g a t o u r o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s b u s i - w i t h loTTijiopt a w d o t h e r r e f r e s h - | e a c h of t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s t o e x -
! n e s s l i b r a r y i n o r d e r t o a c q p i a m t m e n t s . A ^ S M L H u O m e g s F r a t e r - p a n d a n d strejngthen_the_ T*eacher 
] i t s xnen&e&t vtf^ E d u c a t i o n P r o g r a m 4 n t h e four 
; l a u d s uf infrwHtatJon ava i iab le . ' I d e c t fcruuas t o P^articipa'be. f I c o l l e g e s . 
c o m p l a i n e d t h a t his e d i t o r i a l 
b e e n ' 'dishonest ly" cut . S 
«tent Counci l p r o m p t l y c e n s u r e d 
mter s m p e s c a e a t h e s t u d e n t m e m -
b e r w h o voted f o r revocat ion . « f w o r l d c o n d i t i o n s a s fhey 
_ _pertain _to— s t u d e n t s ; - w e l f a r e of 
Ttw* RegSbnal Assembly r e c o m - X f o r e i g n S t u d e n t s in t h e U n i t e d j B u s i n e s s faas 
m e n d e d t o individual c h a p t e r s of f S t a t e s ; a n d c l o s e r c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h ' R i o cfce * 
P h i Bps i lon ^ a n d to i t s S r a n d | o r g a n i z a t i o n s i n t e r e s t e d i n i n t e r 
Harold Lie Bermaru an interDatiopai exchange graduate student-, from the Sehool of 
ClaiOTio-Arrau, world renovvTied pianist, will exhibit his 
talents in the Pauline Edwanfe Theatre tonight. Mr. Arrau 
wilr be accompanied.by Rtehard K o m . the celebrated Ameri-
. x *-*; c a n - conductor , 
i rSSF Gi*rn*rs\ 
$216Jd5 3or Fund 
A tofa* of 3216.05 w a s co l l ec ted 
d u r i n g t h e \ V S S F dr ive last w e e k . 
T h i i m o n e y w i J l . b e used to he lp 
s u p p o i t ^ t udents lr> de^^a»f»ted 
i JF5e statjBd5. ' t isat a n 
i a m o B U t o t im#iii ,;st-in 
t r a i n i n g a m o o ) 
ytt!M£ it's 
A c c e i e r a t e t l 
j u i e i i U in a a bus ines s a d m i r u s l r a -
i t i o n f i e ^ l s . e spec ia l ly 
[ a n d cred i t , a r e be ing m a d e 
i Mr, Ik I m a n w e n ; t o B r a z i l | e d u c a t k m a l tra in ing . 
rexpaxis ion 
^elected, ^5hor£* 
li you 've s e e n a w a l l e t fio&ting 
around o n t h e n i n t h f l o o r i n t h e 
vic inity «tf L o u n g e C , H w o u l d b e 
appreciated b y a i l b e l i e v e r s in 
man's l*ouesl> to t n a s a s w e l l a s 
by t h e pet-son w h o - l o s t i t , u!_you 
would br ing i t i n t o t h e rJepart -
ment o f S t u d e n t L i f e a n d l e a v e i t 
there i n c a r e o f t h e fTjiflnHtu A s -
sociatfoji .
 v a g r o u p o f lovers -of -
the- f iner-arts itbie g x o u p p r a s e n t l y 
cons is t s o f o n e ) i s i n t e r e s t e d i n 
forrrting a h f l lb iuy mtss*c s o c i e t y 
. . . if y o u c a n p l a y a n y t h i n g f r o m 
tact r>ave Mmsfcy i n t h e TiVKBH 
office . . . t h e R e a l JBa«ate S o c i e t y 
P r i z e in C h e n u s t r y in . 1934 f o r b i s 
d i s c o v e r y o f d e u t r o n i u n i . H e w a s 
i t was~npt s t a t e d t h a t P h y l l i s w a s J a l s o t h e jpecipient o f t h e D a v y 
s p o n s o r e d b y t h e T a u D e l t a P h i 
F r a t e r n i t y . S h e w a s . 
M e d a l a w a r d e d b y t h e R o y a l S o -
c i e t y of L o u d o n a n d t h e F r a n k l i n 
bil ls r e l a t i n g t o e d u c a t i o n m a y c o m e u p f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n . C^ tJDCJiBBSHt" 
i s p r e s e n t i n g t h e m h e r e s o t h a t i n t e r e s t e d s t u d e n t s m a y t a k e 
3b-A^(fc&asure d e s i g n e d t o e s t a b l i s h a p r o g r a m o f - f e d e r a l a c h o K 
arships a n d tooh^jto^njjdr'fgi^vijifej^ 
tkax o f $15 ,000 ,000 w o u l d hW autlwa^zed f o r t l u s p u r p o s e . 7 - : 
"* 2 . A bill t o p r o v i d e f e d e r a l a s s i s t a n c e f o r s c h o o l s of m e d i c i n e , 
dent i s t ry , n u r s i n g a n d pub l i c h e a l t h . r^=-
— 3 . A otnrtb~mit ia te a l a b o r e x t e n s i o n s e r v i c e s o m e w h a t a n a l o g o u s 
t o t h e c o o p e r a t i v e agr i cu l tura l e x t e n s i o n serv ice* -—-—-- - - ^ 





o f F h g l i s h b y saemsm of f s i t y o f 
t n e translat iot? bT -brmmesfc { e d g e o f 
n i l l ^ f t t h e l e e -
l is &wwl-
-—...-'~ :_5?pmiTr*€' -. 
c a  co c tor . T h e o r c h e s t r a , irr 
j addi t ion t o p a v i n g Chopin's "Con-
Ic^rto in Y Minor . Opus 12/" w i l l : 
play se\ei>Ll w o r k s b; B e e t h o v e n , 
ton. M i m a u d and S t r a u s s . "  
are pr i ced at SL20 . $2.4£' 
a n d S S o ^ i n c l u d i n g tax . T l i ey m a y ] 
a l s o be p u r c h a s e d at l iberal ^ tu-
i_der±t dlscourtts^ 
under a p l u g r a m whet^eby s t u d e n t s 
m a j o r i n g i n f o r e i g n t r a d e a t t e n d 
S o u t h A m e r i c a n univer«ff iei | f o r 
©»e year o f s t u d y . Cdnvers?l%. 
S o u t h A m e r i c a n - s t u d e n t s ' c o m e t^ 
p l e a s a n t l y 
teaefcs g a t e P o r t u g u e s e a n d t h e i n - • s u i p r i c i n g the- B r a z i l i a n s . 
t^.oductian jpf a u d i o - v i s u a l . a i d s i n \ I n conefcajglott M r . B e r i n a - & 
I r e l a t e d ttae tiisrSlrng expe*4ences b»-
**Few . s choo l s »n B r a z i l other{enoounfa*nwar- w h e n t r a v e l i n g 
t h a r r t h o s e o f t h e m i f i t a r y e s t a b - f throwgh p a r t s o f B r a z i l f o r m e r l y 
l i shnient h a v e organ ized v i s u a l e d - ] t rod u p o n h y , » o . w h i t e m a n e x c e p t 
ucat ion programs ." Mr . B e r m a n •' xnissionaries. 
^fsasd. He attmeS, **The d e v e l o p m e n t 1 _ 
t h e S c h o o l of B u s i n e s s f o r - o n e y e a r ) o f v i sual educat io i i i s s t i l l in a n 
of s t u d y and work. } e l e m e n t a r y s t a t e . 
H e i s r e t u r n i n g shortly to Brazi l 4 "Of the r o u g h l y o n e t h o u s a n d 
to cont inue his s t u d i e s in Brajzi i ia^-Hnstitut ions of .higher l e a r n i n g , irs-
e c o n o m i c s and bus iness admirJs tra - I c iudingrlSO cbu*egesHarra 9 9 0 t e c h -
uon, and to pursue . 5 ^.?sHViss 
_ Ci&e ijtirjdred e ighty -! ?A 6 dotiarsr 
a n d ^igf>ty-aine c e n t s w a s cq!-
•lecteti- ^-tring the cJassruoin. 
Tuesdrxy. N o v e m b e r 11, wit 
^:h£... s t udent t i c k e t 
:^?*vtci?-off i ee i ir -9 
nical s choo l s , o n l y a b o u t three 
~t-.—\*. ur.—rr?r-
a i d o--'• Boos ter s a n d . A P O «• ho .he lp-
e d to c a : i \ a s s tho c iass ioorns . Epsi-
k>n. G a m m a Phi aLso supported the 
dr ive by se l l ing c a n d y . at Theai - ' 
r o n > pn.-sehtatioii c! "At Way Witr, 
the Arn:;-'" in" P E T . 
. . W S S F i< sponsor ing a dance S a t -
urday night , D e c e m b e r 16. at Cit-> 
Coii<M?e Di i lL-HaH. 
TlieT - perf^rnFsa! 
•"Ptoiitptly at -8r40"" 
"^r-B^thovv.*:!'--
N a m e . Opus i-15." 
FROSITBtS -ENGRAVERS 
Mtii&n * Printers 
J47 Third Avwu* N*» York Cify I 
N « r < A » < r £*tv<*»fioaai taaf&wHoa 
Mp0r»v**t by AmorUtm gar A*s&Oa*icn 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LLB...Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 
^KtWCTCK FEBmi«y .SHiv 1951 
Early inquiry and Enrollment AdyZsohie 
CARL ST. , BROOKLYN 1 , f t . Y. 
Near Gorovgh Mo# jtetephon*;• MAin 5 - 2 2 0 0 
For Your Eat»ng 
Pletfsur^ . . . 
fINE f O Q ^ 
CoartecHis and Speedy Service 
eJLuricneortette 
N e x t +o C C N Y 
is m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y i n 1 2 1 0 a t 
12.15 . . . the . g r o u p ' s e f f o r t s j t o 
i n a a ^ r a ^ ^ ^ f e ^ e s t ^ s e " c t S ^ w a f f 
be bared . . . t h e J K e w a u ^ C l u b i s | 
a t tending a C o l e m a n M e m o r i a l i 
Breakfast , S u n d a y m o r n i n g a t 9, 
in the S t . F r a n c i s o f A s s i s t Church , \ 
31 S t r e e t and S e v e n t h A v e n u e . . ; 
ail are invited . . . t h e S e n i o r C las s . 
m e Junior Class , t h e S o p h o m o r e 
Class a n d t h e F r e s h m a n C l a s s a r e 
having m e e t i n g s T h u r s d a y . . . if i 
you a r e i n t e r e s t e d m a n y of t h e s e 
-'/roups, ••your i n d u l g e n c e i s so l i c i t ed | 
. . . t h e Cred i t a n d f i n a n c i a l Majf- j 
a^erneat S o c i e ty is Agoing t o hear { 
Walter H. K u c h e r , t r a i n i n g d i r e c - j 
tor of P u n a n d B r a d s t r e e t , a t i t s 
"meeting T h u r s d a y i n 1302 a t 12. ' . . 
Hiiel -is n o w , s p o n s o r i n g a . Jewi sh j 
Book Club exh ib i t in t h e m a i n I 
rr-ading room o n t h e s e c o n d floor. ; 
. IF there a r e a n y c o h t r o v e r s a ! I 
s t a t e m e n t s in th i s c o l u m n , p l e a s e , 
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F*CBtTY awf S T W t l T S SPECIAL DWttMWTS 
' ' W E . ^ A R R Y A C O M r t ^ E F I N E ' O F . 
PEN A P E N C i l S£T3 
C L O C K S - — 
TELEViSiON SETS 
JtEPRAS&RATOSS 









W A S H I N G M A C H I N E S 
HCATSftS _' 





o u t g o ARC ^ a r o ? s 
LAJWrS 
=RAN<5£2 
' ? a \ 
OPfleE MtAX-SffS :—:, 
A N D ;-3iirOTrtE*_4TeiMS 
G ULKO PRO DUCTS 90, 
« * a - 6 - « m - ; - " - • ^-•:'liab'"Brba^W-ay •;r'N'eaF'2Srh 
B o you p F e f » *he 
^old look'9 
o r the "fietr^'y 
. . v i»e can g i v e y o u «riilier a 
casual ixeir-do o r a smart ly 
«tyled c o i f f u r e . 
For §>rofe**i9¥ud beouiy nercice 
*p4 &t£-fm*st ftrrtnemenx* that 
wnoney can buy 
•WlfXIAMS 
Beauty Salon 
1 2 3 W E S T 45*h S T R E E T 
O J x e m b i i r g 2 - 1 1 1 5 
Stu-deini Sped at .• 
- » W M 3 0 K CI T 
S£L\MPOO ^nd SKT 
J § 2 v £ 0 •-
t= 
2 4 7 F O U R T H AVE. 
*ear 2 0 i h St. O R 3 - 0 2 8 3 
T e l e v i s i o n - R a d i o s 
P h o n o g r a p h s - R e c o r d e r s 
Expert R e p a i r t e g 
Reasonable Prices 
Ml-Work Guaranteed! 
A tiniali deposi t wi l l h o l d any 
articles u n t i l X n a s ! 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES - L I Q U O R S 
Ifat tan & 
American Cuisine 
A+ 2 4 t h S t r e e t 
G R a m e r c y 3 - 9 4 0 4 
&&:&mm%%& 
To
 *J^ r *^-5j&-»» ^ * 
& L ^ j S ^ Old****** 
Perfect mildness? IPdt 
coaf ir inc^by thr«e independent consulting 
laboratories, prove that Xucky Strike is milder 
than any other principal brand. Rich tuete? 
Yes> the fulk rich taste.of truly fine tobacco* 
Only fiS~tdbacco giv e^s you both real^iildness 
and rich taste. And JLucky Strike mrmifl frrir: 
tobacco. So enjoy the happy ^^^dyiFtl :^fi^<Bim£2 
bines perfect rruidness with a rich, true tobacco 
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ly, our_oasf{«pai season 
St-^Francis this^Sa^^d^r'n|ghr 
>Hf»g thing is, tftgfcthis -Of*mrrjig^1s <* 
thing yoM^ave m commorf wrfJT 
teatrt4s|£tryear and whsft "1aeed 
post 
teams 
F o r a l i u r f u s m«^^^e^tbe<tefiEr«st 
facts: w h e t t i e r s r j i o t yoB>Z&&& lost too many 
key-players, a s you opened this week, all eyes^weap^r 
upon you ana you a r e considered the best " " " 
ball team in the nation and that Is eract ly^i fa t is 
expected of .you>~to be the hest; T^X^" I 
' By those-niany people, in^ N e # York and 
throughout the country, who first really became 
aware of you when you knocked over the finest in 
the land to take the NTT and NCAA titles, o n l y the 
best will be expected. What is more, i s that for 
five month-s you, in the news, are CityJ^oUege, -^MJ jepieseiilJJiR Cfty COBege is no shgQFi e&poiBibiht^ 
~- A n r t cr> t h o f n r ^ c p r P ^ f l g J 1 T O T . Y^*1. ^ l 1 ^f"' 
terrffi<rand the tension will be as i t never has-been 
before. Yon have to:wfn%^you know too ^well, ba£r 
eojjaDy_c!eai\_you realize that what you d i d - i ^ t 
yjear was never done before^ ^ _aiKLJlie^_cJiaiicesi^re_; 
"i great^Itlat l^wiU belong time before it happens 
•j-—jigain._'Yet* you have to win, you know, and i l^ra^ 
beimuch the harder for_evei>vteam> large or ^saaallr 
or bad!"wgTbe T^^r^nFor^yourtrying To oeaT 
- , With lonighrs seminar at 
at wnfi^s^pean^Rcmi C. Wright 
of Student Life will speak, a n e w vista<^ freshman 
acttvitjes will unfold at tJie College ^ a r t m g wf»r 
this seminar, the newly formed Freshman Orien-
tation Society launches what it hopes win 
campus where students have been abJe_ to take 
a t an^ time* 
emotional and vo&rtkx^jLn that £ear Dr. Tr$&fc 
Ttetkqgand Guidance Program, Dowrrtowri^set up 
students, tested them, scored the tests and kept 
grown with *fie addition tsi two^eychotogfets, 
u n t U ^ u n e o n - a t a d e n t sto 
^ a ^ W ^ ^ i y o t i i 
Rising from a small and comparatively weak 
Big Brother Comrnittee, which was merely a 
o£ Sigjna Alpha, the group has worked its 
to an organization whjchjs now in a^gowi 
^i** renoef ":co^is^rueW^^ coin-
. Unfortunately, we at Qty^ College have 
never had a consistent and weB^thought out plan 
to familiarize mconrring students with the extra-
^urriicufeBr world oftheCoBege.^_Wenow have that 
p la i t .And we have the lxw*ej> of a grotjtp^^o imple^ 
a n d i t p o l l e d 
i n M a n h a t t a n . F o u r m i n u t e s l a t e r , &zlX M o i o r -
n u m 'Jte^j.Thorny s t a r t e d h i s t ra in , i n i s 
*vem_ * » « h e i Jte .^ae«^^ 
Vater^ 6^_ jrww 4 , the_ tra^as - w e r e » > l o g g e r trains , 
but a sattoklei i n g m a s s o f p u s h e d a n d Jaggetl^*eeS, 
you so that they too^may claim some isroall part of 
the fame and glory for which you worked so hard 
and wh'ichryou ^on so deservedly. 
But we, here at the College, havearJtttfc? rl^argr 
perception than does the average fan about what 
the score actually i s . and w e feel a little differently 
about it . -We, too, would like you to garner the 
same praise you did last year for we, like most 
other people, love a winner, especially when that-
\vinner is our own team and our ^wn school. But 
we on THE TICKER. a.fe sure that a great 
which we jnust have if we are to be suoessful In this 
obviously virtuousventure. That is adequate stu-
dent cooperation. 
v We urge very strongly that' all sophomores 
and. juniors sign up with the Fresfoman Orienta-
tion Society, to serve in the capach^ of Jag Drbth-
ers. Not only will the freshman be beneSt^ , b ^ " 
the guides will be gaining invaluable ^experience 
as supervisors and counselors, There are-_very few 
services in the School which at;e j*g--iieserying as 
this one. Let us help put the fresianan on the right 
path^rbrn the very begnrnjpg^ ' .._j>____...._ _ 
:mfcjL'<icweii 
b u t t h e t w o - f o l d , purpose o f t h e 
f i ^ a r g u m e n t o v e r 
" h**ca*ieffe :,Tne.' 
c h i l d t o s t u d y 
a n d h e f e e l s h e wou ldn ' t 
"etno-
tJonaUy u p s e t . T h e s e c a s e s a r e 
att< 
a n d P h D in eMnieai 
L a t e r , h e taugftt c n « pajtehitfURy 
a t t h e Y a l e g r a d u a t e schoo l for 
I T y e a r s before c o m i n g t o Ci ty . 
H e dJd m o s t l y K"*danee w o r k U p - > 
andF 
;<^".'"^_g**e«tSoittft^^^ajfi _ 
r^porC"fer y o u r 
rCeanjer ©ownttoWrfc 
Uut iugl i €HhJoattortal a n d ^ v o c a - — P u r i J t g Ihia t i m e l w foufflf time^ tor 
erS 
;T6t rc i> no- .izx:: t«> :hc : t c j : r . o.' »cv 
Tvtter p r m t « i -JB tin*- l#' .t»rs to z?:e &£'Aer 
ctttiirar. WoMr^rrrr. riic *•<!;.:or:.. r«-ti.;ii *-•;<• 
rygitx. to j»ras; or *e^;. *.n> IrtJ*-.- a..- -n-v 
~f*CrJSTi~'~'':7^r.: ' - . -.. _ .. 
O t f f e r i u ^ ; Vie>» C>n I s r a e l 
T o TTR* E J H o r . 
T w o w e e k s a g o in a TI'CKER 
a r t i c l e jconr^rning I s r a e l , o n e 01 
uur returiiinsj a t h l e t e s rnacrc t h e 
fo l lowing statement: "Isra*?} h? 
?x> longer a re l ig ious state: 
ijgior; pia\c> mor»_ 
s a m e t>arT that i'r. pistes in. o thc 
countr ies . ^ 9 t f a n a t i c s ar e s t i l l 
inf luential in Uve g o \ e r 
The. Orthodox p a r t y Jfyatsf^ a l l 
buses and- public Transportat ion 
s topped from Frid^y^ e v e n j j . ^ Lo 
S a t u r d a y mgtft. G e n e r a H y t h e ^ 
j>eopje^a^Ca^anst__ll i is_ CDmnier-
c ia j^s tow^ip . e s p e c i a i i y in m o d -
^ern Tel-A\ in*." 
_4uS I h a v e 3tJst r ^ t u m e d fnom 
spending a m o n t h ir: I srae l . I fee l 
that thr author- h a s erred in 
of h i s a s s u m p -
t ions . Q B ^ : the S a b b a t h 
o « s s e s d o not run in T e l -
A v i y and J e r u s a l e m , 
h o w e v e r , t h e y dp run m_ 
myse l f^ « e in conTplete 
sympathy ' w i t h t h e r e -
Kgious activities— ixt ls-
rae l _ m e n t i o n e d a b o v e 
said w h o t a k e s u c h re#-
H a i f a and m a n y o t h e r 
a i e a s. -NoTKorthodox 
-persons nave M t ^ M n ? 
for thetr u s e a n e x t e n -
s i v e taxi s e r v i c e w h i c h 
runs o r the S a b b a t h 
afid f o l lows t h e bus 
r o u t e s . 
A s to t h e s t a t e m e n t 
that t h e people' g e n e r -
a l l y are a g a i n s t "the 
c o m m e r c i a l s l ow-up , w e 
m u s t unders tand t h a t 
I s r a e l i s r u n ^ under a 
a d e a t h t r a p - f e e 7T people whfr w e j e - i g o i n g h o m e 
c Zj^Jx^t\frsW " T f t m k ^ ^ m j e t h e l n e x t d^.£]^plcpffiy, 
w h o oras laear la s s p e e d i n g t r a i n toEerthfe end c a r 
o f t h e s t a l l e d t r a i n I n f r o n t of h i m , n e v e r Bved 
t o t e B wh^^ i t h a p p e n e d . 
T h e s t o r y o f w h a t w e n t o n aXter t h e d i s a s t e r 
i s w e l l - k n o w n b y th i s t i m e ; t h e p o l i c e ^and fire-
m e n a n d w r e c k i n g c r e w s w h o w o r k e d a l l n ight 
_ t o g e t t h e d e a d a n d . t h o s e a l r r e a n d suf fer ing 
from t h e w r e c k , t h e d o c t o r s a n d n u r s e s w n o r u s h e d 
t o t h e s c e n e a n d c r a w l e d t h r o u g h t h e .debris to 
a d m m i s t e r p l a s m a a n d in jec t m o r p h i n e , t h e thou-
s a n d s o f s t u p i f i e d on lookers , t h e g h o s t l i k e g l a r e of 
t h e - f i e l d l i g h t s w h i c h l i t iap t h e 'cold a n d -damp 
n ight . B u t w h a t w a s d o n e t h e n a n d w h a t w a s s een 
t h e r e w i & ^not b e r e m e m b e r e d l o n g h y m o s t x>£ o is ; 
jto_ a r e l a t i v e l y s m a l l n u m b e r o f p e o p l e i t w-iil 
aievei b e forgorten—-to^ the- Jai n ili«** a n d f r i ends oC 
t h e 7 7 dead , of "the 3 5 0 injured- N o r s h o u l d . i t be 
f o r g o t t e n , e i t h e r b y t h o s e d i r e c t l y h u r t b y t h e 
c r a s h o r b y a n y o t h e r p e r s o n e v e n s l i gh t ly ir:-
t e r e s t e d in the w d f a r e ' o f has f e l l o w i u p .
 v i 
B u t p e o p i e n e v e r r e i n e m b e r , fiyr ^ t h e y d S l th is 
^rragecb/~wouig. nof^nave o c c m r e & ^ ^ M ^ a a X h s . agrc 
\mt rtioir fivpfe ^rr ffw* erafsh at- B o c k -
p r o g r a m 1ms r e m a J ^ T b a s i c a ^ p ^ . ^ v ^ T l e c ^ e ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U i U i U i a ^ 
t h e s a m e : t h e t « s t m g ^™*tirtr^K***J5^ 
w r i t e 21 nKmographs o n ch i ld 
isycftpiogy and l e c t u r e a t ^ C 8 y . 
tnd .vjuiuui, o t h e r — s c h o o l s H>«F 
It 
t ion . 
m s u i t t o 
^ a t o i . 
M a r v i n B i e n e n f e k i , 
O i a i r n s a n ot t h e 
Y o u n g I srae l G r o u p 
P o l l i n g M e t h o d s 
Q t i e s t i o n t e d 
To the E d i t o r : 
In re ference t o the„ 
pol l t a k e n by ^ r ^ - A . . 
d e m o c r a t i c f o r m oT 
govcrranent . a n d u n d e r 
th i s s y s t e m t h e rrtajor-
it3" stiU rules . T h e o r t h -
o d o x , '*faiiaUcsTyTjcorn-
prise only a m i n o r i t y of 
_the votf and t h e r e f o r e 
th<? r e s u l t s ol w h i c h a p -
peared in t h e N o v . 14 
i s sue of TICKER7 w e 
wooid- l ike t o t a k e i s sue 
w i t n t h e method!"- -of 
t a k i n g s u c h " a s a m p l i n g 
of <^udent opinion on 
s u c h regulat ions w h i c h 
prohibi t the f l o w of 
- c o m m e r c i a l traff ic in 
c e r t a i n a r e a s h a v e 
be<-'n passed by repre-
s e n t a t i v e s of tfce_ ir-
relijfjous- tOiifn^nt — a ^ 
^vii a s th>~rolig)Qas.'ii!fcrr 
s u c h a vi tal questioru If 
s t u d e n t opinion - r e a l l y 
re f l ec t s the r e s u l t s of 
t h e poll . t h e n a n y 
s p e a k e r S h o u l d be aJ-
iow^d t o speak . B u t 
thr• prtV. t a k e n bor N .S .A . 
m a y *M»t—-F* 
ueTSceT voice - o f - - t h e ~ 
F o r t h e p»«st t en y*«a.rs f*rofe*SK>r John X. 3!y*rJ^as-l»c»en w a v i n g 
n$-e-doilar b i l l s in ht» clau^se-^ a* a reward for f inding a sinJkinE^fund'-" 
Known in t h e a»*et sidr o f an industr ia l corporat ion's b a l a n c e siheet. 
And-for'"ten y e a r s at* *tuti^nt. or facu l ty m e m b e r t bas ^ucct^ded in 
c l a i m i n g thf_- f ive buckv. altbousrh mitny have m:«L* frunt i f rrfforts 
; t o tlo so . 
Btrt las t ThursdiLyr Robert t i r a n t . 1-. »>r. 4 . \ u * t t - e d « } HI ^rabb&kg 
tfae^ prize . H*» produced t h e b a i a n c e s h e e t of tb*« Duque^ne B r i e r y 
Co. af P i t t s b u r g h , w h i c h » h o w « J Just such a s ink ing fund in t h e 
farm ot ca*h a a d g o v e r n m e n t botui^. 
WTK-O u»ter\- ie\ \ed by a T 1 C K E B *taff reporter , M y e r w a s n ' t a 
Pit Irritated- H e m e r e l y c h « e k l e a and sa id . ^!!l!m^atill *m t h e H*w»^ 
of Gibral tar b e c a u s e tbiv d o e * not upset a n y t h i n g I h a v e sa id . I t ' s 
s i m p l y a n unusual c a s e . 1 n*-ver sa id such a JLuaSTdidn't evjwt. I 
m e r e l y sa id-1 haven' t found o n e arid nobody ha* been a b i e to s h o w 
m e one.** 
- - . • * 
W b e e told t h a t m a n y ._ac-*r»nntuig t^xt-books g ivy » * ^j-*»fnt 
One c a n nard ly " s a y 
- that reiigToTT'" p ] a y s 
about the s a m e part in 
Israe? a s i n other- c o u n - -
tr ies . T h e g o v e r n m e n t 
o'f I srae l supports t h e 
re l fg ious schools , pro-
hib i t s - the i m p o r t a t i o n 
©L .non-kosher m e a t s , 
prov ides kosher a r m y 
k i t c h e n s for r e l i g i o u s , 
so ld iers and has an 
O r t h o d o x Minis ter o f 
R e l i g i o n w h o o c c u p i e s 
5 c a b t n e r pbt>l. Mbi<r-
over . there are re l ig ious 
courts^, w i th juristiic-
t ion o v e r such m a t t e r s 
a s m a r r i a g e a n d di-
de»rript^»n of b o w t h e f u n d is ace unaulatedv a a d how it i* rtemB o n 
~Jtha,Tiwtf. .«Ma qf the aalam:*.'. j h e e t . .h* w i l k i l ^mf-^atdr-g K U u i y ; - ^ P ^ 
> o u b«4i€*-e e v e r y t h i a g y o u read LB book*? 
**Tl»c'ca*e of t h e D ^ u e ^ n e C o m p a n y Is a v«-x> i n t e r e s t i n g o o e , " 
*fjF«r continueoL' **I shal l pia-ce t h e bahnvrf- «,h**et ifi Myer '* M u s e u m 
gf oddfti^./ ' — . ; -^ _ .—-J : " !L
 : L 
V\TI"CC, • w i u c i i "rtoilow t n c 
t rad i t iona i Talrn u c i c 
a t college^, ^a^dssn&ion 
shou ld be b a s e d o n a 
poll In . which random 
s a m p l i n g is xhe m e t h o d 
iisedT e s p e c i a l l y cm a 
top ic of s u c h grsv*? l m -
p o r t a n c c a s th i s one. I n 
order t o s a m p l e proper-
ly. e\ery group in t h e 
c o l l e g e should be -' con-
tac ted , a l l o w i n g a c****-
ta in n u m b e r ' M s a m -
ples to ' e a c h g r o u p a c -
.coi-din'g t o m e m b e r s h i p . 
The_ s t u d e n t s JLh&t don't 
b e l o n g t o a n y g r o u p or 
o r g a n i z a t i o n shou ld be 
a l l o w e d a propor t iona te 
a m o u n t of ba l lo ts , a n d 
• t h e s e to be d i s tr ibuted _ 
v i l l e C e n t r e a n d . . w h a t li>llow*ed^-the ' irrvesUgB-
tion* a n d t h e 'Inciuiry*' a n d t l i e *exam*hatic«n'"--
-was l i t t l e m o r e t h a n a farce . 
A l r e a d y t h e faot-winded o f f i c i a l s a r e s a y i n g that 
if t h e y s e e a n y t r a c e o f c r i m i n a l n e g l i g e n c e they 
w i l l br ing i t b e f o r e t h e g r a n d J e r y . W e l l , w a s n t 
i t c r i m i n a l n e g l i g e n c e n o t rfco d o s o m e t h i n g , a n y -
th ing , t o p r e v e n t t h a t m e n a c e f r o m d o i n g further 
. h a r m . w h e n . t h e t i m e t o d o i t wnm thtm±r~^— 
A n d w h a t a h o u t t h e ra i l road i t s e l f ? O n e cl 
t h e i r s p o k e s m e n of fers t h a t f r o m A u g u s t 13 , 1925 
unt i l t h e R o c k y i B e C e n t r e - c r a s h i n Februai . - . 
2 ^ 0 0 , 0 0 0 p a s s e n g e r s rode t h e ra i l road w i t h o u t & 
s ing l e o n e of t h e m l o s i n g h i s l i f e . T o m e , a n d I 
th ink aytot oT o t h e r s , t h a t s e e m s t o i m p l y t h a t :-£• 
3 0 or o r o r 100 persons a r e k i l l e d e v e r y 2 5 years 
riding—the—XJTRR 4t isn't t o o bad. Wel l , v.e" 
t h i n k
 fit's p r e t t y terrible . A l i f e is t o o prec ious a 
t h i n g to r ,be,jg>easured m a < |uantrtat ive s e n s e ar/i 
if one p e r s o n in a mi l l ion l o s e s h i s l i fe because o: 
n e g l i g e n c e e v e n t h a t i s too^rnany. 
If one man m u r d e r s a n o t h e r h e automat ica l ly 
b e c o m e s P u b l i c E n e m y Jvo. 1. T h e L o n g Islarjl 
R a i l r o a d h a s m u r d e r e d m a n y rhor* 
E v e r y c i t i / e n w^Sb 'must r ide It--out of--necessity or 
o t h e r w i s e should- .look..upon1 i t a s a t n r e a t - t o h:s 
lifip. :Hf itas~^lie r ight t<v d e m a n d pnr 
m u c h a s . h e has t h e - r i g h t to-p*=otect7orT agan^st 
Ymman m u r d e r e r . 
M a m a g e awd- t h e F a m i l y . 
bring "it" W_r^;••"ieir^^iBg 
HI 
t o CSty C o l l e g e i n 1944 w i t h m a n y 
y e a r s o f background in^the f ield 
o f p sycho logy . A f t e r g r a d u a t i n g 
f r o m M t . H o h / o k e Collegef—she 
w o r k e d for the P e r k i n s I n s t i t u t e 
far t h e Blind* be fore c o m i n g to 
y f e w Y o r k to t a k e h e r M a s t e r s 
b y t h e B a l d w i n 
T i t 
I t v r M f o r « s e m h i s 
pK>ture«. I ta final H o t l y w o o d 
b e f o r e findlnaj -h^ ft 
" d ^ r , w a a 
a n d P h i > a t CbluatnfaaL^in p s y -
t h o l o g y . S h e l e a r n e d B r a i l l e and 
w o r k e d a t . the A m e r i c a n F o u n d a -
t i o n f o r t h e BMnd a s - S u p e r v i s o r 
o f E d u c a t i o n a l research . — 
I n add i t ion t o h e r w o r k in^ the 
D o w n t o w n G u i d a n c e Center , Eh*. 
M a x f i e l d h a s contiriued h e r w o r k 
f o r t h e b l ind i n h e r pos i t ion a s 
V o c a t i o n a l P s y c h o l o g i s t a t t h e 
L i g h t h o u s e , h e r e in N e w York 
City^„.. . . . -: '_ :.___! 
l u U K »erA^ttpb»y, " T h r e e D a r -
^•C—IHraglfctera^;—where »bv 
I t a r o i r * n d « m l C h a p b i * - F w a -
t a a y Improootu" a m i t h e " F i r e 
'Dawace.** ' --.'".' 
f i cu iry wjta^ t h e r o o a j a E l ^ ^ ^ f P ^ ^ 
w i U t r y t o g e t t h e p o a t p o b e m c a i t 
f o r y o u - .-."' ^--c^'. '^> 
~l>r.7 T a f t h a s a l r e a d y ^writtefle:;:% 
6 0 0 pos tponement : l e t t e r s f o r stu--
d e n t s w h o h a v e t a k e n t h e i r p f ty - :M: 
sicaJs. I n regard tor"tjie outksokr .-^L 
f o r s t u d e n t d e p a r t u r e a t o t iwr ^ 
a r m y in J u n e , h e s a i d , * T « c p e e t ^ ^ $ 
t h a t t h e r e wi l l b e ^about - a - t e a ^ '-M 
per c e n t d e c r e a s e in m a l e aii>;;'% 
roltenem: n e x t fall.'!: -^ """"* 
Tfcrar 
X." I»" iv l u * . 
Mei se t . S tand ing—Or.^Frank K. S h u t t l e w o r t h and/ R o t a , 
,»--! 
idHot-itt'Chiei . .. . 
Monaginq £<Mor 
Sport* Editof 
COPY E4iion '". Rober t e. S c a l i e r 
Atfrerfisiag Hcac^trs 
Art Edttw \——7:~. 
Exchange and CHiicm W e o c p w 
Sfqff Accountant 
. A i b « r f B Kjrfrf« 
rWrb»r* *• *»P'r-
. M«ur»c* B. Werner 
...Oarid ? . M i m i j 
«(*d B*rb*r« 8 . KUrrf* ^ 
'.^. i;:T"rT:G*or^r-§."-' fc^cii 
• n d RoUrt B. £ H : ^ 
M o r i o n ^ . « o r f c * > r 
EKubfftb B. OUv« 
... Eli ^ ©l*»*m«^ 
T h e t e s t i n g func t ion is broken 
d o w n i n t o fw;o un i t s , the s c o r i n g 
of t h e f r e s h m a n entr&nee=papers, 
and p i c k i n g t h o s e t o b e a d m i t t e d 
i n t o t h e s c h o o l a n d t h e he lp ing 
o l t h o s e a d m i t t e d t o f ind o u t w h a t 
t h e y a r e b e s t s u i t e d for. If they 
haxe a n e d u c a t i o n a l or voca-
t ional p r o b l e m tfte s t u d e n t s ^re 
Intei viewed, by o n e o f the gu id - -
ance c o u n s e l l o r s b e t w e e n the ir 
f r e s h m a n a n d junior tertns . 
A f t e r s p e a k i n g w i t h the -s4u-"J 
dent , t h e c o u n s e l l o r h a v m e s t u -
d e n t take , s e v e r a l t e s t s w h i c h h e 
fee is sivill h e l p in t h e final de -
t e r m i n a t i o n of t i i e s t u d e n t ' s fu-
t a r e c o l l e g e course . A f t e r a fewr 
TA:eeks a n o t h e r c o n f e r e n c e is ar -
ranged and t h e t e s t resu l t s a r e 
d i scussed . M a n y c h a n g e s in yoca-
xional d i rec t ion h a v e ar i sen o u t 
of t h e s e p o s t - t e s t i n g in t erv i ews . 
a r e j u s t peop le w h o a r e s h y a n d 
w h o don't haVe m a n y _ l r i e n d s -
W h a t I g e n e r a l l y a d v i s e t h e m t o 
rdo," s a i d r>r. S h u t U e w ^ r t h ^ *li$„to 
Join a c l u b o r a n y s c h o o l organi -
za t ion . N o t h i n g c a n h e l p a person 
o r g i v e h i m m o r e c o n f i d e n c e i n 
h i m s e l f t h a n a f ew fr iends ." 
A . program., i s on*y ss ^O0d a s 
t h e p e o p l e ^vho^oirec t ' l t ahdrthaT 
i s w h y t h e C i t y C o l l e g e g u i d a n c e 
p r o g r a m is o n e of t h e bes t in the 
c o u n t r y . Dr . S h u t t l e w o r t h has a 
s t r i n g of d e g r e e s a s l ong a s an" 
A r a b - c h i e f t a i n ' s - t i t l e , a f ter h is 
n a m e . H e g r a d u a t e d -from the 
U n i v e r s i t y Of I o w a wi th a 
d e g r e e in e c o n o m i c s . s t a y e d 
t h e r e a n d took his m a s t e r s 
r>r. R o t h , t h e n e w e s t addi t ion 
t o the staff , i s a g r a d u a t e o f C i ty 
C o U e g e *4Q wjtrftA M a s t ex's _ a n d 
gbJg .^oo iaCffYy. H e e n t e r e d t h e 
A r m y to I $ 4 S a n d t a u g h t m a t h e -
m a t i c s for t h r e e y e a r s a t W e s t 
P o i n t . H e left t h e A r m y in 1946 
w i t h t h e rank of Major. Eh-. Roth 
* B y L a r r y FJefaF 
Here i t w a s t h e d a y b e f o r e T h a n k s g i v i n g and I d idn' t h a v e a 
i s -the h e a d o f t h e H e a l t h Guid- o a t e o r e v e n k n o w of a p a r t y t o c r a s h . I l o o k e d t h r o u g h m y a d d r e s s 
a n c e B o a r d D o w n t o w n , and i s in book , th ink ing , maybe' I c o u l d s c r a p e u p a d a t e . M a y b e socn« o f 
tiHim ^oo idn ' t . l ook; s o bad w i t h p u m p l d h s c o v e H n g t h e i r f a c e s . A l l 
the g i r l s I c a l l e d had d a t e s . e v e n T h e p u m p k i h h e a d s , ao w h e n m&T 
friend D a v e c a l l e d u p a n d sa id h e had f ixed m e u p w i t h a Ifevell 
_ i « o k i « g chick . I fe l t v e r y h a p p y . T h a t w a a b e f o r e X n ^ ^ h # % i r l , 
s e^rch^ass ' i s tan l , is"' t h e ^ i f f i c i a l ~ f* !* t o r n ^ ° « l -?* *™'*.^™>&Uof^^ 
t u r k e y . • • - , . . 
c h a r g e of a l l pnys i ca l ly banjii 
c a p p e d s tudents - . 
M r s , B e a t r i c e V. MacBride . t h e 
w e l l - k n o w n and we l l - l o v ed re^ 
g r e e t e r a n d "-molher-cofifessoi t o -
a n y a n d al l s tudents . - She is a l so 
o n e ct t h e y o u n g e s t l ook ing 
g r a n d m o t h e r s e v e r s e e n . 
t h e a t t i t u d e of the T e s t i n g and 
G u i d a n c e D e p a r t m e n t is s u m m e d 
u p i a _ l h i s s t a t e m e n t , "We w o o i d 
l i k e t o "Rave all the s t u d e n t s vis i t 
u s , e v e n if they haven't got any 
problems:** 
T h i s p r o g r a m h a s he lped thou-
^ s s s n d s ox^todet i fs /get" - gn t h e rtght 
road f o r f u t u r e b u s i n e s s ^ o e a t iortsT 
'But a l l v^^mr&o i s , poirrTbut 
On t h e w a y o v e r D a v e k e p t t e l l ing m e w h a t a boaut i fur g i r l I 
w a s g o i n g t o m e e c u n t i l i w a s Julleo* into1 a / s e n s e : o f ^ s e c u r i t y . 3 ^ 
p a i n t e d s u c h a picture , t h a t l ^ a s e x p e c t i n g a V^-nus D i M i l o w i t h a r m s , 
"vV*hen w e arr ived a t t h e house^ t h e d o o r j w a s opened by a b e a u t y 
gir'L I w a s s o d r e a m y by t h e n I w o u l d h a v e e m b r a c e d L a s s i e 
c o m p l i m e n t e d her- f o r - h e r l o n g hair . B u t s h e grabbed Dayjg's a r h i .-/?•• 
a n d led %xs i n t o t h e l i v ing r o o m t o nree t n>y d a t e I fell t h n o u g h n t y / 
c l o u d but—fast. I had s e e n m a n y g i r l s i n - m y t i m e a n d s h e ;Sva^-^^ 
d e f i n i t e l y not o n e of t h e m . 1 h a d b e e n surprised to « ? e t w a ^ ^ k - ^ 
•"J^P6 ° * t n c w o r W m t h e l i v ing r o o m , but t h e s i t u a t i o n w a a s o o n 
c l e i r e d u p w h e n o n e of t h e m t w i r l e d a r o u n d o h i r s a x i s a n d turrfieotr 
o u t t o b e myTjdate==-- . . . ' . . . ; ',~~~ :^' 
W e w e r e go ing to a. n tasked"ba i l -^nd 1 didn't h a v e a m a s k , ' t » t Z 3 i 
er VI didn't need o n e . ^ ^ c o n l f ^ tr>kf» ;my-hWftfttrtr r ^ i ^ f . h a n d a }j=^== 
June Siafi: Pa«! 8. Coft«r, Lerry ». R » W . jBrn-nt* t f-n^-
m*n L*^i« g . GXK>4*, Atfc#e» g. Hocbbmivr, Arwot<9 E-. 
L a w . 
T h e r e a r c m a n y 
Orthodox *. J e w s a t t e n d -
4*^—-CCZ^Y-- Tchc, riiic 
1 hr o ughou t the s c h o o l 
o r g a n i z e d g r o u p s is t a k -
L»b*»off, £dw«r« E. L*fc*ro*. irvriti B. Mmlamr. D*v+d £• 
- © » . 4i«iM-fr'^c&«^--'««h>*r-e: 1tr*o»t f*4~trttct*--. 
Jr. 4 . Dzck Ros&, L" 
- iicrr?--gtprir:-i?:-Jr:-^ 
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xnes tudeht^s potent ia l i t i e s in. cer-
ta in f ie lds , t h e r e s t i s u p to him,'' 
feaid D r . S h u t t l e w o r t h . * 
T h e p e r s o n a l i t y prob lems a re 
-usually_ a l i t t l e m o r e dif f icult to 
solve. T h e m a j o r i t y of t h e per -
sona l i ty p r o b l e m s ar ise from dif-
f i cu l t i e s 4J*—ilje home . T h e m o s t 
Blooci: Uptown & Down 
A t o t a l o f 166 p i n t s of blood 
*cre d o n a t e d by f a c u l t y and s t u -
x^Jnfs wften t n e Ked* C r o s s Bloocr-
F « » m a s m a l l group , of ins truc-
t o r s g e t t i n g t o g e t h e r , t o d o n a t e 
m o n e y t o aid needy s t u d e n t s has 
g r o w n a n a s s o c i a t i o n w h i c h i s 
n o w t h e o l d e s t g r o u p on the 
"campus w i t h the a i m of g iv ing 
s cho larsh ips , l o a n s a n d gif ts . 
M a n y y e a r s a g o . Prof. L e s t e r 
T r e m a i n and a f e w o t h e r U p -
t o w n i n s t r u c t o r s w o u l d g e t 
T o g e t h e r a n d pool s o m e funds 
- t o r — t h * — b e n e f i t — o f a n y — s t u -
d e n t in h e e d . T h e fund a c t u -
al ly s t a r t e d in a b ig w a y
 ( a f ter 
t h e d e a t h of Prof. T r e m a i n , w h o 
lef t a s t ipu la t ion in h i s w i l l t h a t 
a l l r o y a l t i e s _ f r o m a n i n v e n t i o n of 
n-iopile m a d e i t s s e m i - a n n u a l visit 
to" t h e M a i n Center . T h i s is an 
;r*erease o v e r l a s t spr ing ' s 115 
-£ ints . . . , . . . -
-•*i«x"Z3F~.i, ~.w^ * ^ «I h i s b e g i v e n o v e r to "the fund, 
cible. orp t h e n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s * •• -.. . -
who h a vie p l e d g e d t o g i v e bkxxi , . O v e r ^ x h e y e a r t h e a m o u n t s 
z£ the dri\€i is s t i l l going ori. iH-t d i s b u r s e d h a v e v a r i e d w i t h ' indi-
t h e a m o u n t p ledged t h u . ;&, la vid»iaj needs. I n s o m e y e a r s theu> 
Jagging behind the a m o u n t d*- s a n d s of do l lars h a v e b e e n d i s t n b -
"ed -from t i m e to t i m e h y ' \ arJous 
d o n a t i o n s from both the facul ty 
a n d ph i lanthrop ic fr iends of. t h e 
C o l l e g e . A n u m b e r of y e a r s a g o 
B e r n a r d .Baruch contr ibuted 
$100 ,000 . 
, Condi tions- which- _ rtxake for-
e l i g ib i l i t y for a id from the fund 
a r e t h a t t h e individual be*in heedy-
h a v e a B p lus a v e r a g e , and t h a t 
h e be in a t t e n d a n c e a t the col-
l e g e for a t l eas t a year . F o r 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o d o not m e e t 
- t h e S c h o l a s t i c " , requiren>ents,•-
g r a n t s a r e g iven a s gi f ts . A th ird 
t y p e of h e l p is g i v e n in the form 
of a loan , wh ich t h e s t u d e n t m a y 
r e p a y a t s o m e t i m e i n t h e f^turie. 
F r a n k "Doc'* Thornton , mem» 
d g w n w i t h h e j i _ a l a n d m g n e x ^ L t o = m e . S h e "was d r e s s e d a s a se«k 
n y m p n ' b u i she looked m o r e "like Llie A n c i e n t "Mrarinerr 
__ft w a s al l r ^ ^ t a t the p a r t y a s l ong a s s h e - k e p t h 
In fact . she w o n t h e prize i or h a v i n g t h e m o s t fr ightful m a s k . B u t 
s h e w a s n ' t w e a r i n g a m a s k a t t h e t i m e . 1 b a d b e e n p r e p a r i n g f o r - - . * 
t h e t i m e w h e n e v e r y b o d y w o u l d r e m o v e the i r m a s k s b y e x p e r i m e n t i n g ; " 
w i t h V a t 69 s c o t c h , F o u r R o s e s a n d s l o e g in in o n e dr ink. W h e n ^ 
I c o u l d s t i l l s e c the w a l l s i n a n u p r i g h t pos i t i on 1 a d d e d r e d I t a l i a n 
w i n e to tbe mix ture . A f t e r t h a t I couldn*t e v e n see" t h e w a l l a , 
S h e w a s s i t t i n g o n t h e c o u c h n e x t to me"whenT th^ b o y ^ ^ e c i d e d F " ^ 
it w a s t i m e t o t ry a n d m a k e w h o o p e e . M o s t of t h e l i g h t s w e n t o u t 
in t h e h o u s e . F o r a n hour I - n e c k e d w i t h t h e p u m p k i n s h e h a d w o n 
"until s h e l it t h e candle i n i t andr burned my nose . ;"" - ' 
A f t e r a w h i l e w e b e g a n t o p l a y g a m e s . T h e o n e g a m e I r e m e m -
bered part i cu lar ly we l l w a s c a l l e d P o n y Expres s . . A girl w o u l d g o 
Jnto_anpther^^jroom a n d al l t h e f e l l o w s w o u l d N» g i v ^ n H ^^ny^r _^_ 
'The girl w o u l d then ca l l o u t a n u m b e r a n d the. boy with* t h a t n u m b e r ; 
\vx>uld g o in to the bth1?r r o o m f o r o n e t o t e n m i n u t e s , d e p e n d i n g oft. : 
h o w w e h he k n e w t h e girl.* E v e r y b o d y w a s h a v i n g a g r a n d l i i n e u n t i l r 
my girl broke u p the g a m e . S * e s a i d « h e w a s t i red o f c a r r y i n g tbe-— " -
f e l l o w s i n t o t h e o t h e r r o o m o n h e r b a c k . — W e couidi i ' t p e r s u a d e h e r -7^ 
ber of t h e A s s o c i a t i o n and of t h e t h a t b e i n g t h e r p o n y w a s t h e m o s t fun in t h e g a m e . 
Board1 of Directors, ' s a i d T h a t t h e 
ind iv idua l prob lem is w h a t in-
f l u e n c e s t h e dec is ion ^^ of t h e 
a m o u n t a n d t e r m s of the loan or 
i,:r&&„ uted. T h e fund has been aurj-rvenifx £:rant. 
* I f inal ly h a d t o l e a v e t h e p a r t y e a r l y b e c a u s e t h e b o y s , b e g a n 
t o k i d a r o u n d "with h e r and., e m b a r r a s s m e . .1 didn't m i n d whet* t h e y 
m o o e d e v e r y t i m e w c d a n c e d by , a n d I l a u g h e d l ike a spor t when? 
AhcylcaTled h e r ^Is ie . B u t I c o u l d n ' t t a k e i t w h e n t h e y - b e g a n s inging; 
0 'You' ie _the\ Cre^m in M y C o f f e e ^ 
'*0;;_.. 
§f^ 
The Senior G&ss 3eer~^ar t> ^ Q ! 
^cfoy wight, ^P»^*mb<*r ft. Class " 
"The^affair feas^been 
b^ei^raTKi p r e t z e l s g a l o r e v ' l n ad^; 
^tJSt50« to erstertmmnecft Iby ajjjahd-
" I r / r e a l i y ss ^gding t&^ftc s o m e 
x??2Lr?y ,>feeer p^>fies a^"13eethoven 
.
 y-|3aTl. tfaa£ 'fbey k n o w jus t w h a t 
/ t h i ^ ^ v a n t ~ ~sgad"Schul t z . — 
o f ^ r o B g Senior ^ ^ a s s ^m^g^^iereAV.UI oe ^ ^ Safes jgfctfagopeife S c i a ^ y 
£ ; - - - ^ 
<>> "Tickets ar? jraow OR s a l e a t the' 
S e n i o r Ciaats booth orr , the h m t h 
floGr. T h e price %f admiss ion is 
l i f t y c e n t s for class—card-fao*des> 
a n d -ss£ectv>rTve c e n t s for £ht5se 
w i t h o u t c a r d s . / ,.y<^. :. 
Pres ident jSchuitz^a^ito reminded 
• •••his c l a s s m a t e s < t h a t , "when s t u -
-der;*s r e ^ » t " s ? - f e r s c t i o n . t t - t s -the 
-jages^Je-nL's- j ob to s e r v e t h e m . But. 
a l o n g w i t h the ir request , m u s t g o -
t h e t r prohiise~of support: I w o u i s , 
-4h^re|<*rev -Jike^rto xarge _ y o u n o t 
t o msfec a n y o t h e r c o m m i t m e n t s „ P r o f e s s o r J o s e 
f o r t h e n i g h t of JDecseinber 8 . B u y B a m a n c e 
The^mfi&nnual initiation and dimier of t h e 
Gaimnar^hapier of Beta Alpha Jf*s|vNatSopal HoncMrary 
Professional Accoanting: Fraternfiiy, wilr ta&.e pJace T h u r s 
day, December 7, a t t h e B r a s s Raii^Restaiirant. 
' •., _. .- ' '" J H i g h l i g h t of t h e "affair w i l l ix 
• t h e induct ion of four h o n o r a r y a n d 
r s e v e m y - s e v e n . s t u d e n t m e m b e r s . 
JQae^loiir honorary^naemhfTS^axe: 
•Mr. M a u r i c e P e l o u b e t , p r e s i d e n t 
j t h e N e w York S t a t e S o c i e t y 
, Certified*PJabSg^ Aogggg^aaafejr «cfeg 
: w i i l pres ide a s s p e a k e r a t t h e d i n -
j t h e f i r m of E i s n e r and LAibin; M r . { 
Marfeel 
Fa 
Marte l o f t h e 
:es D e p a s m e n t 
"FSOW' S O t i 
m a k e This the m o s t success fu l Beer the C3ass-oI "55. 
P a r t y e v e r held ." 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in serv ing ^ 
-•-•••—~"*2^—--'^_rT i - i B e n j a m i n J > t o » i r t j ^ p a r t n e r ^ 
-beg^Bamed- faCuHy adi*M>* o r ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ T . ' : ~ ^ , . ; ^ 
H e . * v i l l d i s c u s s ^ - ? W I S e l e c t 
j Tra inees*"JOxoxsd^y -at" 1 2 z l ^ i n . 
) 142G a n d ' w a i ^ t r y t o d e t e r m i n e t h e 
j d i f f e r e n c e s a m o n g t r a i n e e s , t h e 
t o u t s t a n d i n g qua l i t i e s d e s i r e d a n d 
s h o w t r a i n e e s Kve ii^T t o ^ e x p e c t a -
t ions: ."" -
I M r Brtmau^^wa^liorfrieTly p r e s -
• Sdent o f t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n 
r o f / S a l e s T r a i n i n g E x e c u t i v e s . H e 
Is a m e m b e r o f t h e S c r e e n i n g t^!3o^ 
; o p e r a t i v e Prograrrrat CC?*Y. 
• O n D e c . 7, t h e r e w i l l b e a d i s -
Teossjpn o n ^5r&rvr t o D r e s s -for 
j Business?'-- A p r o m i n e n t s p e a k e r 
jCrom a mehTs retalT15!b&ung'Cnam 
t w a i o e t h e guest. .^Op 13ec. I $ p a 
j l e a d i n g bus ines s p s y c h o l o g i s t w i l l 
j d e l i v e r a s p e e c h o h " W h y M e n F a i l 
"inHBusiness/*" " H J _ -
T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in - jo in ing t h e 
:
 Afgne in H o n 
T h e professor t i t h e , 
f f i r m of Kle in , H i n d s a n d Fmfc; 
a n d Mr. J a m e s E . Ta l l en t , s ta f f | 
-de-J-
o n t h e Beer Party C o m m i t t e e 
s h o u l d c o n t a c t e i t h e r Gil K r i n s k y 
o r S o l F o r m a n . co-chairnien . 
T o d a y i s t h « last d a y ^ u v which 
m e e t i n g w h i c h t o o k p fece * partrnent . \ 
T t , O I s d * ^ _ ^ ? ™ 5 b ^ i ; 1 6 - ^ e : T h e f o l l o w i n g s tudents^ wi l l a l s o T 
said t h a t he f e l t it on ly n a t u r a l , ^ i nduc ted : j 
That he ^hmald be c la s s a d v i s o r ; 
Xzssignia 
t o d a y i n 9 2 1 a t 
s ince, he too, will--be a g r a d u a t e in Charles Adler , Memnxik AIXMJIL ? ^ 
m a y d o s o t h r o u g h S M S ' g yt tufent 
c h a p t e r . 
o f tt^setnestjer h a v e 
t o a p p e a l t o m a j o r s 
• in n e a r l y a l l f ieMs. 
>'. • ' - - •" '.'••" A - \ ' ' ' • , . . ? —r 
t o buy p l e d g e s for t h e Sen ior T—z*'
 TT~ " ' " .T^ " f ' T l ^ . **" - M a r i a n o V . A lonzo , N o r m a n A3-
^ r o m . F i v e doHars m u s t be paid ^ ^ H e m U ^ ; retl5e ^ V ^ L ^ ! - ! - P « r t . *>earl A l t e r . V i n c e n t A m a y o . [: 
w h e n t h e p l e d g e i s s i gned . / a n d 4 *?™*?1 ^ h e ^ ° f ^ ^ ^ " " " ^ - ^ " ^ " " ' 
t h e ba lance of S10.50 is d u e bv b e - ° f ^ ^ = = * « » * » " • 
H e r m a n BadlBo . F r e d B a u m a n , 
E-ouis B e r n s t e i n , M a r t i n B e r n s t e i n , 
He-,is v ice -pres ident of t h e S p a - ; A i m a b e B e B e s t m a n , R o b e r t B e b r e n , t 
pay one 
nish H o n o r S o c i e t y S i g m a D e l t a T^aur ice B r a t e m a n , J o s e p h C a s p a r o , ] 
f i scal 
^ 5 0 . 
nxa&kop o f 1 3 % . T h i s r e l a t i v e l y 
s m a l l m a r k u p is, m a d e p o s s i b l e 
y « a r 
T h e s t a l iPtwoaC c e m b e r 8. Sen iors not pos se s s ing_a 
c l a s s card will h a v e to 
d o l l a r e x t r a p i ^ a m e m b e r of the A d v ^ o r y j A r n o l d Chiet , H a r o l d Cohen, S a b i n a 
S c h e d u l e d for D e c . 23 o n the : B o a r d o f t h e H i s p a n i c I n s t i t u t e . , { D a i g i g e r , B e r n a r d KJlenhogen. 
A s t o ^ i R b p f , t h e p r o m w i n ^ a ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ f P h D a t j A l s o I r v i n g E s k e n a a , M a r t i n { <r ; 
f o r m a l a f t w r . P l e d g e s m a y st i l l : ^ Y L - H e b e g a n h i s t e a c h i n g c a r e e r ]
 F o X g ^ ^ , , , ^ G a r t e n b e r g , M o r r i s ; S a l e s o f t e x t b o o k s . 
b e p u r c h a s e d a l l a f t e r n o o n o n the *« Sevi l le , S p a m , in 1905. Sxrtce {Gershenson, N a t Gi lbert . H a r r v i G o s t of goods so ld . 
•»*»a»--flbar- t h < ? n -h« ^ ^ b ^ ^ a l e c turer a n d I Q ^ ^ ^ Lorra ine Go ldman, M a o r i e e i 
P r e s i d e h t B o b Schu l t z , in com- ; professor a t a n u m b e r of c o l l e g e s ?
 GoUer Blancrie G o r q i b e r g . H a r - I Gross M a r g i n 
m e n t i a g o n the prom, said that aw* universit ies- in t h e U . S . - - ^ T e T X i o 3 * t s % ; ^ o s c i f r - l & s t e l ; ' ' Itu^ Sa tarres or sa i e speop le i^e tc . , i n c l u d i n g s t u d e n t 
h e w a s e l a t e d at t h e response o f ; Profes sor M a r t e l w a s k n i g h t e d jtSolph G u t e l . R u d o l p h H a c k l , H e n r y I' —assistants . - . : . _ ~-~..- - ------
t h e cl^ss. by-^he-King of Spa in in 1929. i H a r v e y , A l a n Hirsch , H e r b e r t H o f f ^ Operat ing e x p e n s e s incliKiirig t e l ephone , p ^ t a g e ; 
~~~~~ — - - - - "= - ^— [ m a n . J e r o m e ^ H^oward, M a u r i c e t suppl ies , ivpmi^^eivei i i s ing , i n s u r a n c e aaad 
J o s e p h . V"'. ~ 
A n d E m a n u e l ; Kaiser.* J o s e p h 
36^ s i n c e t h e b o o k s t o r e o p e r a t e s o n 
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A:', 
fey M a x B e t t e r 
urtior Cia.s.s ac t iv i t i erWflToe :-Office, §22 
ca l l ed ol f u m e s s tnere is adequate "Spieiman nas 'been' a p p o i n t e d 
sf-eTxiance. the special c lass . d irector or J u n i o r Ciass a th le t»c 
courtci: to ;x? held Thursday from.; act iv i t i es . Class learns a r e nov; 
12-1 i«- ^>2. Surgest ict ts- for ctass-4 being - formed -in handball, pin'g:-
jSLCliviUes to"-replace rh*-?- ^XUOJOZ- : pon^ and novriinfr-
•P.-om. which w a s - cal led off iast"t" Juniors who'wLsh to tr>- o u t for 
w e e k due to lack o f - i iU*-es t , wi l f j t h ^ e t e a m s sriould; contac t I r y a^ 
1> discu-ssed. ^ ; once. Basketba l l ; and b a s e b a l i 
Aniong/-the-<riass-"actT\--fties- s u g - ; t eams-are . also^'being p ianned. 
j.:ested are a F r i d a y n i g h t dance i n \ A- s e c o n d Ciass of '52 ra l ly w i l l 
' l o u n g e C, a S a t u r d a y _ n ight , dance J be heid in L,ourtge C, T h u r s d a y , 
i n Hanscrr~ i ia !L a dance a t the ; Dec . 7. Vo lunteer s are n e e d e d to 
M a i n C e n t e r -with .. the 
^Junior Ciass and. combii> 
tcvtTi-Do\vrltov."r. -J u n i o r 
5 - h o v v . -
K a p n e r . Albert K a t z , I r \ i n g K a u i -
'rnan, Hubert Kenned:--. A r t h u r 
L e o n , J a c k I-iebof. F r a n k LJonel. 
J u l i a n Marm, MurieTMargo l i s . B e n -
jarniri Marks^-Jack May_ Mi21i_cent 
M p n ^ t o . H u b e r t Mul l ing , Ray--
rr.orid"~-"Nem2er. Eveiyri-" Z^ovic'fw 
success .02 gros s roargm o v e r a o o v e e x p e n s e s ... 
A d d : Purchase d i scount , i n t e r e s t and o t h e r mcorrfe. 
r*et revenue f rom o p e r a t i o n s _ .---•-..-.^•„.:-. 
9 1 2 
2 ,193 








U p t o w n j aid at the rai iy and m a y s i g n u p 
* "p- ia* the crass - m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y . 
M a r i o Pe tra i i a , 
M a t r i n P r a g u e , 
Irv-in S c h u m e r . 
A i s o "A'illiam S c h u m e r , l^av.~rence j 
Si lverman;- . -Jacob Sinion, KerljeirLi 
S o n d h e i m , J e a n Soter , T h e o d o r e \ 
S p a e t i , S t u a r t S t a m e i v E d i t h ; 
T a n e n b a u m . Miitorr W a i d . Pr ia ip \ 
V/ander . I^ouis "Wasser. M a r t i n ; 
W e i s t r o p . S a m W e l n e r k e r . J a c o b ; 
Winter , K e n n e t h Z inc arid A a r o n 
ZuckerznarL 
* 363 FWfRTH AVHfflJE 
NEW YORK 10, K. Y. 
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I^ovelv Ijorrahie Curls. 
Chignons a n d B u n s 
in All 
for Sale* Exclusively in 




O f d « - . Pa* U p i o t « t « O a t 
wonderful, woodsy I V o o d h w 
for foi l ing in l o v e 
f e a t u r e d in " T H E ! H S B A I B S 
o United Artists comedy 
Can be purchased of: 
Lwd & Taylor 
Saks Fifth Ave 
b*si ft Co. 
TS*^. • S--^. "'-T**^ 
^ ' O ® 
---1 -• v ^ ^ •.•i4:-:^#& 
to l » satisfied ^tii^a>5^u?*s r e c o i ^ 
and two t l e ^ \;^ 
A l t h o t ^ ^ t i n s d o ^ n ^ t r measure a p 
pec ta t ions o f pre»9ea^onjest6nates^V • . •" "** 
the c a m p a i g n T*as^tair^ro«h a n u n -
success fu l o n e . 
O n O c t o b e r 2 8 , t h e B e a v e r boo t - ' 
I s land A g g i e team b y t h ? s c o r e o f 
2-1 f o r t h e i r ^ r » t i n » - m 
tes t s . ,- "^  
P r e v i o u s l y , t h e L a v e n d e r h a d 
bes ted thfe -Alumra. C o l u m b i a a n d 
Prat t , w h i l e t y i n g K m g s P o i n t a n d 
Bridgeport . 
Thert c a m e tf*e c r u c i a l t e s t s . 
A s u p e r i o r B r o o k l y n K i n g s m e n 
e leven, p a c e d ^ - r * : ' p a i r « f 
America i i s , o o t s e o r e d the--€Tit>fitte9f: 
4-1. S t e v e n s T e c h , a l t h o u g h n o t 
qui te t h e m a s t e r - o f ^ t h e s i t u a t k m 
as w a s B r o ^ d y n , w a s g o o d e n o u g h 
to s c o r e opae, and! stave^ off n u - i 
„rneroiis^Cfey.^ t h r u s t s for a h a r d l 
earned _l-0jtrHanapfa. 
be on sp^?: ^ ^ C o f i e ^ wi^s tSng team wifi «& into 
Newarlc-''GoBege 
T h u s , w h e n t h e s c h e d u l e d i c t a t e d 
a j o u r n e y t o N e w Brunsv\ ic lc - for a 
g a m e a g a i n s t R u t g e r s , omly t h e 
m o s t a v i d C i t y r o o t e r s e x p e c t e d a 
victory.. . ' " * • ^ 
H o w e v e r , C o a c h W e r n e r R o t h s -
child, in b i s f i r s t y e a r a t t h e h e l m 
for Ci ty , s h r e w d l y , a l t e r e d h i s l o s - - - r h ^ ^ a y
 r / m ^ i h e s t a r t oi 
mg l ineup . • "
 M t h e 2 M B b a s k e t b a l l t o u m a -
T n e b o y s l e s p o u d e d beauTifu^r.
 m 0 n • ^ M H t e r ' i j a a k THe f i r s t 
The t e a m - a s ^ w h o l e c a m e u p With
 s a m e s o f " ^ d & > . ^ ^ . . j ^ ^ i ^ 
its finest g a m e o f - t f e e 4 ^ » e « ) a n *
 : v ^ ^ p H t ^ ^ « g « f l ^ _ T a u 
pulted a s t a r t l i n g u p s e t b y b e a t n i g ^ ^ - p ^ ^ ^ . ^
 A t t h e 3 3 ^ 
t ime r t h e M o o a r c h s w i l l b a t t l e the 
h i g h l y t o u t e d J e t s . 
^The n e x t t w o g a m e s . «vhich w i n 
a t a r t a t fcuS, w ^ 
Rutgers , 2 - X 
N a t u r a H y enoug^h, i t i s d i f f i c u l t 
to s i n g l e o u t a few p l a y e r s w h o d e -
s e r v e s p e c i a l paauae- for t h e i r ^day-
the y e a r l ong . -% 
Kat -ATyirh , TH1 -Cheval ier , Mi l t 
Hapten a n d Btift G a l a n u s u a l l y ^ ^ l ^ * ^ ^ 
the forward/ jBa iBk^^^ie J p e : ^ e n a -
bad. F r e d OseecHKOpd, N o r m Lap*r 
dus a n d H e n r y P i n c z o w e r shared . 
t h e ^ b r u n t c ^ t b # d e r i v e w o r k . ^
 e x p e r t i ; f h e J e t s , w h o i n ^ p 
with g o a b e r<orm Q w s u n . t ^ o w n s o m e e x c e l l e n t t j t s i s e ^ a l l 
t o d a t e , h a v e jfeUSpdawTed H a r d y 
C o a c h Rot&schlM 
1MB Managed 
Moop -^'-I oiiinie y 
S a r d y 5 0 
s q u a r e off w i t h Ketchuiri~^32* and 
; t h e S a x o n s e t t counter t h e N e w m a n 
t o u r n e y favor i te , .has iJ jeen reduced 
^pto s e c o n d p l a c e i n t h e o p m i o n of 
A b o x i n g b o u t b e t w e e n 
Dorl3tfi a n d A l e x L o n d o n w i l l h i g h - j ^ J I b e a r w a t c h a g 
l ight t h e m e e t i n g of | .he V a r s i t y 
Clan, F r i d a y e&emw& in S o u t h H a l l j t e r e d 
at; f&e U p t o w n C e n t e r ^ 
=*56^as^the favtxrilgr ixycaip t h e tour -
n e y . M o w e s w . t h i r d 
'52 a n d t h e d a r k h o r s e o f t h e 
tournament^ t h e N e w m a a Club , 
notsci t h e 
c r o s s : c o u n t r y 
w i t * a r e s p e c t a b l e H§-ajBd^l 
^ peoord^ in. d u a l compet i t i oar - p 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . - . . .f 
t e r o p e n i n g t h e s e a s o n withvf 
m e n a s I t a t o F a b b r o , t h e g i n e - j t h r e e ^ r a l ^ t t r i u m p h s , t h e ,har> | ^.Jl t i-I^.,^r . a , w « « , « A ^ » w ^ 
f ingered e n d . a n d T^r W ^ n e r , . j j ^ e r s , c o m p o s e d l a r ^ y " o€ m e . 0 ^ ^ ^ " - i ^ i 2 S S 2 & ' 1 £ 
tr iple t h r e a t . o a c f c w n o h a d d o n e L e H e n c « l i ^ o m n r ^ *«*i i t m i t t W * ^ ^ ^ J ^ L ^ ^ f ^ T ^ ^ T ~ - - — j . - . . ^ - . . . j p e n e n c e a aopHpmores a n d juruors , ; ^ 4 ^ ^ , ^ S t e i n b e r g w a » a l s o M e r -
e r o Xntercbllegiav&e 
tkms out - of- 2 H a e r ^ s 5*|#j?i;;. Kfieadmg :"-^^::r W » y * r 
b e C o - C a p t a i n s ^jBKinay 
a t 121 lbs . , a n d 
rao*tof C i t y ' s s c o r i n g the preceed» 
ing y e a r h a m p e r e d t h e Lavender - I w e r e o n l y ab le c o p one m o r e i ropoHtan j u n i o r 
m e n o h t h e o f f ense a n d the d o - \ m g e t d u r i n g t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e - P*?11 a n d p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h e M a c -
fense . C o u p l e d w i t h t h e injury tx> 1 s eason , r i e f ^ t t i h g s u ^ I s r a e l t h i s f a i l , 
co -capta in M e l W « r s h o f s k y , w h o j o p p o n e n t s " a s TIoTstra a n d K F o r d - j 
f o r the* e n t f ^ e l j j ^
 C o a c i i B r u e e ' s e h a % e » 
scn^uf ^ a s l e f t w i t h o ^ a f e w H ^ ^ * * 1 . . ° « ^ S t . ^ t e ^ K Y t ? j 
re turn ing m e n w i t h w l u c h t o m o l d j a n d K u t g e r s . 
a t e a m . j. I t i s C o a c h B r u c e ' s op i iMon-that ] w i l i 
W h 5 n 3<S»3dsch#in f irs t took o v e r t t h e ixie3q>erience o f t h e s q u a d a s aJ;' 
f r o m Frarrit TMLaidj a t t h e beg in - ! « ^ e r a j « f t ^ _ f j p l u r e o r s e v e r a T r - S a i n S h a p i 
n i n g of t h e s e a s o n h e _ s t a t e d t h a t [ v e t e r a n s t o c o m e t h r o u g h a s e x - v i s ion , a l o n g 
h e w a s TOist w o r r i e d a b o u t t d » t ^__,••;-'•_--_-_;;.--•:,~v*:',::"': :"*v. ;, t.---—-
N a t F a s t , a p r o m i s i n g w w -
aotd a v - o c ^ ^ ^ ; y e ^ r | i y , . -
,Cqttn£od^2.';lradr 5 f e w ^gortc"-'":' 
c h a m p i o n D i c k M e l i k i n , -—»v 
id d o w n t h e 137 and! 1 4 5 
j p e c t e d , w e r e Vi ta l f a c t o * * a * the \]&Pk ^ P d fiAlbjt^ 
m t ^ e " l 5 5 h f c d i -
M u r r a y S a f -
holdover A n d it w a s t h e fine w h i c h \ bsabittty of t h e t e a m t o stagse a 
c a u s e d t h e C i t y m e n t o r m o s t of h i s j m o r e s u c c e s s f u l s eason , 
s eason ' s t roubles . f 
o t h e r n e w c o m e r s t o 
TJbe Vast br ight s p o t w a s the 4 
are the 
s t ta- t ic i ; 
R o u n d i n g o u t t h e f i r s t -
^-Whi le t>eo M o r r i s o n , A l Matxcan f •steadj" p e r f o r m a n c e of l -ouis Cas-1
 e r s ^^ v e t e r a n e - A l R^a^cin 
a n d P e t e P izzareJl i l e d t h e B e a v e r \ <?inor Avho p a c e d t h e cfab thromrh- j Vl»r> P^^p^r-^ ^ rftf* Hf**-^rw^i*r*r N 
ground a t t a c k , M o r r i s o n a v e r a g i n g out-, t h e e n t i r e s e a s o n , 
s e v e n y a r d s f o r -eachr cafty,. t h e -
L a v e n d e r l i n e f o u n d di f f icul ty iiv 
holding t h e opposJtkm w h o rol led S o m e 6 0 p a r t i c i p a s t s h a v e e n -
t h e h a n d b a l l tourt -oment i up s l i gh t ly under 2 0 0 0 y a r d s on t h e 
jiwnijcnTTwill s tarT _ T^arsday T T^ r r^2: f ^ o u n d i 
Dor ian w a s t h e c a p t a i n of l a s t ,^The o p e n i n g r o u n d wiH b e p i a y e d 
year ' s taoxing t e a m a t C C X Y a n d U t t t h e w r e s t l i n g r o o m o h t h e s i x | h 
both he a n d L o n d o n a r e m e m b e r s J f loor. D u e t o t h e l a r g e n u m b e r of 
of t h i s y e a r ' s e d i t i o n of C o a c h j c o n t e s t a n t s , a r r a n g e m e n t s wHl b e j 
.^irutjs',squ-od. j m a d e t o h a v e t h e g a m e s p layed 1 
Al l m a j o r a n d m i n o r l e t t e r w i n - j dur ing any c o n v e n i e n t free hour {. 
rers a t C i t y C o l l e g e a r e e l ig ib le t o j c o m m o n t o t h e ^ t w o s c £ e d U e o f ' 
join t h e V a r s i t y C l u b . [p layers . 
. For Tkmt ifuidc Snack 
Bm/orm CtasA 
^ T A T S ^ 3 T S 
^2-fcwr. Ave . (Befc 2 3 & 2 4 St*.> 
Sottas - Semdmiche* - f la t r f^a*e&-
y^ 
. at^«y»i^y^.<vp-apa^ »«**»««:> ornyi n^yjit^U'Wf.w^w-j. 
M. > J& - JEnjoy a haartjr w i r f ia * ^ 
• I ^ fr iendly a u n o s p h e r e . P r i c ^ . ^ ^ 
-• gff 'are.- rtanJ^ the f o o d i» a o u d , g 
iM*d there'* 0 0 Maliin^ 
5; 
BAIJ 
C f t a r a e t c j 3 - 6 5 9 3 
J^or Thm^X^*a* Holiday 
2 S r d S T R f c € ^ 
— i - ^ i e » : York Gi l ; 
Deliver ICM j4t ^4Sr i$<ntT~s~ 
s dbooL S U P P L I E S 
GREETTVG C A R D S 
- f ¥ € » READY STAT10RERS 
r 6 Q fe~H^rd"-Sc"."J^eW Y ^ ^ r ^ t T l ^ 
tel 
S « m « £4oefc « CCAi 
X Make Your Next Date A 4 \ 
Memo fable One . . 
Bring Her A Corsage 
3L 
F O O D A T P O P U L A R P I U C L S : 
1
 OPEN DAY AX&sNICl iT 
SttMlwiek Sh^h 
I a c o r ' , o r a i - e d 
108 Ea«i 2 3 r d Su," N . Y. C 
FTLAYHADS 
EVE. S E S S I O N P L A i E R S r 
p?se*e«t» — 
* ' B e e e m b e r 2 , a t a PJ^I* 
b * Noe l iUn**xd -
Tix . 9 5 v 1 .20 incl . tax 
D e c . 1 & 2 - F r i . & S a t . 
3 1 4 0 P.M. 
P a u l m e - E d w a r d s T h e a t r e 
Mail Orders : Pfaryrads, B o x 9 2 9 
CCNY E V E . SESSION 
Mew York IO, N. Y. 
* ft 
t/ardtiti f 
m^a/eet ^ 3 n op 
BbmTf'.&e- £*&e-
A JSuek at the &t*or "3E 










33 Lexmo^pn A v e n u e 
N e w York 10, N Y . 
G R 7 - 0 0 8 6 
C. I». A. R £ V 1 £ W C O U R S E S 
P r o b l e B m - T h e o r y - A u d i t i n g • L a w - T a x a t i o n 
KEGISTKATIOIV NOW O P E N 
s F O B CLASSES S ^ A R ' n i ^ C ' D E C . 4 , 1 9 5 0 
Compr«l»* i i» iv* c o u r s e by E x p e r t I s ^ i r m c t o r s w i t b a » » « 7 y e a r s o f 
M A X W- Ot>ldbcrr> Ve l«nuu- -eUjr ib te tu»4er C 1- B i l o { a i ^ b t ^ . 
• JC.P.A. R^tiew Course p r e p a r e r for May 1931 E x a m s 
'•'•''Siaall;Cl«»sw* - enro l lment l imited 
• O u r «4udent* have m e t with exce l l en t reswJU*-\ 
• Jam. 1 9 5 1 frrarl«utte» gpv«m special aUent ion 
• T A X . \ T ! O N - F E D E R A L , AND ALL O T H E R F O R M S 
For f o r t h r r iaffargw-.lifm raH, "Htwax* o r w^tfce . _1 
S R ^ K L I X AC AMLMV-^ lkdUaH i»iv»si«kn > 
A^provt t i t>v- 6 t a t « D-rpt. ©/ S x l a c a t l o n . 
1C2 Ifcmy-'St. <Co#..MontaVuc>- ITklrn, N. Y. MAin 4 - 4 8 3 3 - * 9 5 7 
X . y K I W M S I V * ! * * * ! * * ' «N%W|Wpf%l^^»>>>««W^^*»»^><W*l>llf«»». 
H^ EAST J3r4 STfCEiT 
CHINSSE and AMEKICAN 
itgSTAUH A»TT 
Sp«c««l fZ4n^ Jrv C#MofMM« 
L U N C H c O N 55c 
S*-v.ci 10-JO A . M . to 4 ?.M. 
DINNER 80c 
• > 
5^0-e.rf 5 A M . to TJ 
-iq*--- - C A R T E 




¥ E S r ~ N o w y o « r €r*%erm*t?~ 
Sorority, hoqwepian^ 
c l u b can pu*"«*liajM? 
JBWEhHX 
S W E A T E R S 
r • J A C K E T S . • -
RANIVERS - H A T S 
GAVELS and OTJifcR•. , 
- ^ CI-LB l T E M S _ a t 
A R J ^ T « S N COMPANY^ 
* School and 
Fraternal Jeteelrv 
Sporting Goods 
121 EAST 2 3 r l STBE!:iT 
f \ f I ^ O ^ g o n 7 - 4 S 2 3 
A7»d H a v e C'-i VTs't Y o u r ^M[««tJ»-P " 
•<£*9&~- -~^-
• - • • » • 
:
^m 
i / : * : ; 
t~ 
Page 8 TJ*-T_T I C K £ R 
M'..>WE> SOS*. .-
- * • • 
lissing 
KicL 
v e H a ^ i 
Madison S q u a r e Garden S a t u r d a y n i g h t t o ? 
o b s e r v i n g t i l e na t ion ' s n u m b e r o n e b a s k e t b a l l 
nwybrifcy o f S e t o n H&&. Jvikxle IsJaw} 
•egg^ t h e r e frfmarily=^tc^gei -~^ a--
vOfc 
rea l i za t ion 
«*tart o f t ite 
rp»pect ive b a s k e t s «vitl»/flM» 
t h e S t . F r a B c i s d e f e a s e torn 
bacfs "wata"*^ 
Of 
i n t h e s a m e b r e a t h a s . t h e grea t - K e c -
o . ' ; \ \ • . , " \ ' " : ""•"'"• 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m took tTae f loor a n d b«g»c" 
HQce y e s t e r d a y tfeat. tfae s a m e a-T©Jap tod 
i&fgeei* of ••tfceV2"»iT a n d X C A A I&arnameat 
fee jtest a s i t h a d b e e n l e f t o a t h a t 
evs f r o m nsy seat . . - ! s u d d e n l y -felt t h a t 
miss ing . I fast cou ld not put m y "finder 
w a s there.'*. 
- . - ;
 : ; - • • • • • • • • \ . • 
tva» c M n » t e tw» j o s t a f t e r tfae 
I a <awapie o f slaota a t t h e i r 
» a C ^ n a n 4 r o v e ttursMttgb. 
-p-." - Gueens Next on 
O m i n : 
I r w i n T h n A W tfoat 
t h i s s e a « s a . ia 
t h e k i d w h o w a s 
yelfc - A t t a 
I t w a 
E d Wi 
^ K i d " h a d f o r t h r e * 
•y a i r g r e a t e s t f l a y e r I Itave e v e r eoacjfeed/ 
Xt~r«an>* d o e s n o t s e e m poss ible , but t ^ v i n v b a s l e f t t h e CoBegeT 
A t present , h e i s a t t e n d i n g C o l o m b i a D e n t a l S c h o o l a n d p i a y i n g 
V « j i e » i o i i a l Ihiiff^rt^uft-fgr r>f i*rr*i o f t h e 
r-: B y R a l p h R e f a n w t City College's national championship basketball team successfully inaugurated its 1950-
51 season by ok>w-ning a spirited St. Frane»^fl^nrrr^T at Madison Square Garden^ Saturday 
night, before a mere lO.tXiO spectators. j 
The Beavers won at will but fell into momentary lapses. Their defensive play was 
not up to par arad jkegt_them from winning,J2sy„a bi^ gf*** margirr, 1__ 
'''"'HoSi'eVet^' the ir s h o o t i n g e y e s , ' " • • . . '• ' • 
w e r e on. Of t h e S t shotsL_"at-' •' & W ' i s $ l l 
t e m p t e d from the fioor. 34 fotSad ' -
the m a r k for a "shooting a v e r a g e 
L e a g u e : I t r e a m i s -not such a b i g j u m p , t w t i t dtoes riot s e e m 
poss ib l e rhat t h e **Kid" i s gone. ''••-— 
of b e t t e r than 40'.•;.. Ka R o m a n 
ied t h e scor ing parade - v/i?.r? 2 3 
m a r k e r s whi le Ai Roth and jBd 
Warner -were eio«*e beh.rnd w i th 
2 0 a n d IS respec t ive ly 
.Playing t.h.r he>- ^r*;n-- .;•:'- ais 
•career -was A: R-o'r v. no- per-
f o r m e d .vjipnar&i..- from :.h-- .-.-tiC'rce* 
FiOy<j L J V : > - :j;a; --d-'.. _r_. :i^L^d 
Business Five 
Opens Season 
For Citv Faas^ 
I n t h e fal l o f IT*** 
prac t i ce srwiott i s CI*3r% 
ncHaoal, he w i _ 
« w r t »e«rt* . fctrt ttaey aB l e t 
f o r ta*«y tiftoo^ht 
y e a r , h e broke-
X a t B o t m a a l o o k e d 
tal i , k id r e p o r t e d f o r kfe t i n t 
C p n a t a M » aeator y e a r i a a%k 
T n e Oomm^rce Casey's will'-a"-
rerrspr to break a o-te. ^ a m e losini; 
strea*: ' \v-:ier. they «=»?* -^ —Sersr'?fr^ 
Junior Caii.<y?-r ..^ r: J^ --'- r.-L-ir--
B y t h e t b n e t h e 
I n r i s w a s 
y a y o f 
krt t t l e t o p l a y ^ » l l e c ^ 
aadl> a a d It 
i a rJtat first 
firat gaaae o f t h f 1946-4? seaaea 
a i r e a a y x t s b h w t - « S t b ti>e mtereoxnt l^a t d ^pao^e b y 
u load for a toaby-taeed kid t o c a r r y 
jeolieis* bawbrtbafl 
A n d . " u n e a s j l ies the h e a d tha t w e a r s tJse cra*~n-*~ T h e q u o t e w a s 
h e a v y load for- tte»~ baby- faced kid t o earr^ ai?d h e . c a r r i e d i t 
urteasiiy Through t h e first t h r e e . y e a r s of h i s c o l l e g e carreer. H e did 
--^>yv s lv! ^f p o t e t s and t h e m a j o r a i m of b a s k e t b a l l i s tto jx i t ,xh.e 
ban - Through 'fie ho&Q, H i s mark of 276 ' in t h e ~ l S i S - 4 3 cf tmpaign vs-as 
•*»"V *:!>5>e ^-a$pn scor ing recryr<i vr»ri? 3E~d R o m a n c a m e a l o n § 
os-=- po ints brought his thre? j'^ar rptal up t o 682, a n 
e C'-:T>- hi^h.. S u t . the ''Kid" ne-v^f =:i!G iove' up t'b his ' pote.ri-
>—borr. afte:i?rv-ely and def?.*n*ive;y. _. • fc •' 
. i*^ *jrh>tf*.> fck- »»a\>i*<l it a i l up for h i* f inal y e a r . S h o r t l y aft«-r t h e 
.••tari -** ia**r year's- cQTOpaijgii the l£tfi> iivbxr^hatd bWta .mari ied i a ^tm«f 
i^ fcAi^ —jta*itadL_Jt.ifTi«ieg tba; <mly »*^tk>r o « t h e s t a r t Lag f ive . T h ^ 
L-- H#» als*> had- th+» 
rf fh*' t^iwoT: 
at be lo j j 
Stf\» he u^iA h s t r a d y j ^ ^ 
N a t K o L T i a r v.^rr -"rc 
.-stitutc freely ai^d -^ori: v.-;t.h var . -
_ous_combinat ions- _i>^„rh?-- .-v•--,• *• • 
E d C h e n e t z and '"HOsiUnz" HJZT-
•oM Hi^i proved. tiieno>ei:.-^.>'"dur-
ing th«'* cour>-- of the g a m e 
.Saturday , the S e a \ >-r.- ol.j.y 
hos t to -Queers Coli-^v' a t the-
Uptov.-n .gyrn' a^ " a > . arrtiuv f^r 
B r i g h a m Young. - Bo.c .. 
£n- las t year's m^s-tini: 5t'»tvy,eer i^v-^ 
t h e t w o nj£tropoh'tar: t^arr;^. vr~' J'-'. \ 
to»T: ovsiCiaLinir. 
Ir> the t ray . a.^.i-.ri>:t Sroo-kiyr 
"^r^enTni'"'Sessiijri.. Inegt sri«-*<>tir,^  
-t-r-o«i *he; f->tti-ijh^ and t h e r i ^ i t e n -
ing up of sorrve of t h e boys in th«? • 
CiUtch co.st the Dovcntonw hoop-" 
s t e r s r» ci'iance to o p e n - . u p rk-e 
.reason on the r ight toot . -The-
than 111 nt'f rumt-^—ami pia>Tne; v«*r% ^ood <t**f*»a»^ v<» bull . ffVr 
flnt«ii»**«d up th»» sea»*>Ji WITH J^te> poaur^. rsvxlustg a four yea*^ Ctity 
r^t-orti to ta l of 9T7, and was v o t e d mo=»t v a l u a b l e In t h e X C A A 
TourruLraaeat. Hi* <ietinite s t eadyu i^ iaJTkieo-v e juad al!-arounkt d e f e n s i v e 
p u > hjt<J.AS nru<* to do u i t h the B e a v e r wkt«jf»*>* aw* h i* po»nt-»corioji5 
oiJUity. He lived, u p t o his* poteatistiitie*. 
~7h :T\- . tr.e",-Rame of Irwin D p ^ h ^ - J--^ -- ^T?,,,-^.-^- rr-^nr h.if':.^-
seerns impossible, tha t he -is no l o n g e r v /earing 
T He ?tart^d out a s a kid a n d w o u r . i up as a m a n — b u t he 
:s s t i l l thr?-"Kid" to .me 'and o t h e r foi:owv-rs of the ^Ai lagaroo ." 
N O T E S ON TlfJE S E A S O N ' S O F E . V E B : 
'•. The. ^«taver jrramd-fclamroers l ooked ver^' poor defea»*<reiy • . - , - , 
Li% e t ; d - / ' " rT ' i c : : •__•'-• - i i - J - i . • 
. co.J-r 
ZLx pe'f t e c t •: -1 '$ T*.'•• :'-;.v 
C! v - ' -».^ . — 
ri^Tr-maae jyssy^V-OUT <>; 
2 POU: saoLs for a" d i smal 28.1 
percen* average , w h i l e tr.e-King.i-
~r.Krr. h i ' for 16 out ot "3^ for u. 
r^.spec.ahie" 47 per«?eht a v e r a g e . 
Phi i KiknaR, p a c e d ' the- L-a.v-
?":iv: a t t i c s v.-':th 13 poiJtti. Ir. 
-^-•^*V i ^ ^ i * 
\ 
<>t£eBLsiive»y t h e y w e r e t h e ^hanripioas of t h e 1S49-50 s e a s o n . . . - t e a » i 
p«a> w a s iu»U>riou«ly a b S e a t . . . t h e jgiHMl f i f th m a s i» d*?*per»l»-iy 
aeed«^d jit.^w.ai b e stevera3 week* be fore Bterb C o h e n i» b a c k ) . . 1 .-
&oxn2m-.n, Warner , R o t fa and Laya^ looked g r e a t in s p o t ^ . , . JHill will 
be t h e surprise o f t h e y e a r . . . Che i i e tz a n d O d d villi b e oftesr-^uaed 
^ub**tit3ii^* «?aioiy b*^-»u»e *>f-tfc3*i2" l i^resas iveaes i* a n d b u s t l e . , 
s>fi*;«ij»ivHy, t h e t e a m i» B»t the ^azoe w i t h o u t Roman—^*i* pa^^ijJs 
oTz « a ,>e«)ruig lu»mty m a k e a hig differences. . I < r A n u » Snciitb **a-
very aervi>u» . . -. at* wa* t h e St.- •Frgtttcii f ive . . . AJ B e r n s t e i n aKi 
his* bu^t^ were a t the ir u^ual stan«i . . ,H'^1«'. W*e*«?rkur s o long*-- , 
*erv«> his* purpose, w-jSiottt his >lrea. . . -.. -••- : * ' " 
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